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The Albuque MM Daily Citizen.

Book Dlndlnf

RUak Book Trft
BrottlCtly executed In rood
Myk it THH CITIZEN
Bindery.
and

VOLUME 13.

II

oil's teiKirt lu favor of lireyfus and only
declared that a report had tieeu received
representing auliuler at untraceable.
Mjnuuaritiatit Cuignel aid Captain
June inxletwl that ouly the report that
1 aulmler could not tie traced
hail been
received at the olU.-- of the general staff.
Iiennlon aald he forwarded the report to
the general stall giving raulmler a em
phaiio denial of ins whole story,
1

The Prisoner Is Proven to Be a

Free Mason.

LAI'E FAIIi TOPICS.
Executive

Committee

Meeting

Night.

G. A. R

llmrf

I'arK Sept.
antl I royfas prose
annua to luink it struck a rival blow at
tlis ilrfenoH th In morning whn It printed
ruufa that l'rajftia la a Kraa Maaon.
Tha lilxa In that till will Inlluetie tho
('atliulle jailR. two at laaHt ol whom ara
actlv (ruaim of tliair talth 'ltmra la
lio donlit Una Ih mora or Iran true. It In
alNO rruurtetl that if L'rey f tm Ih ooiiiIhiud-k- I
tint rauinat will eittiar tmgn aa a
mailer of form or auk a yota of coiiUilHiire
trout Wis ctiauiber as prali miliary to ilia
arrant of tha war tt)la ooiiHpiratora
Kainxt lirjfiM and ficijiurl ou the
criminal charge of rouitplrarr.
4.--

at Ulbraltar.
fllbraltar, Hept. 4. The crnleer
wiln Admiral liewey on board, arrived here this morning.
Hlbralter, hpt. 4 lwey la slightly
IndUpoxed at pie'iit and Intend' to live
aehore during his slay here, the Olym
pian expected to eau Sept. 1 1th direct
for New York.

CAHI.Ifcr MKKTIHU.
or t'hlllpplne

I'rfllilnnt

o

Mail a Htaieiunnl.
WaNhlngton. Bent. 4. The cabinet to
day was lu aeeeiou more than two hours
and a variety of nutters, accumulated
liHfcYHSTHUU
luring the prealdeut a abenoe, were die- Kxnnfit, Sept. 4. Six to ten days Ih OilHsetl.
It was nevretary K mt s ilrat at
1'renldent Hcburmau, of the
Riven art the oubutle limit of the further tendance.
duration of the l'rayfua trial. The urnl Philippine CiiuitulHKioUt was also present
wlluaaa to (Iht was M. Ornuaclil. ins by Invitation and made a comprehen
letter lo t'olmiel Joiiaut, UTirtUK tent sive statement of the eltuiitlou In the
Ntatml that having uerii tuixail up inland. It la understood that withiu the
lu political trouliles In Aualro. Hungary next two or three days he will make a
be lial been obllgatl to aark refuge lu rttatemeut to the prens which will cover
Krauce, where he hal a friend who wart a nts otiservatious ou the Inlands and later
tilth illl lal of the foreign oilloe In a make a formal report to the president
r ulral huropran power, till friend, covering the subject In detail. This
t;: witneMrt Niiid, told hloi certain foreign report, however, will not be made
lilM in Krauce might dmiouiioa
him, Utitil other members of the commie-dothe Hint name mentioned being that of arrive at WuHhingtoa and not until aflin-ytuAnother foreign general nf ter Admiral Oewey's return. It la unHtaD Hiiullarly
warned Inm. One day derstood that Hcliurni ui Ukea a hopeful
the wltnciH eaiil when he waa virtitlng view of the situation In the Philippines
Vl latter he auw hi in take from hln and no do'ibt with our Increased forces
ueket a Vidii'iilnourt ptcki't rontaiulng we would be able to make comparatively
military diK'umeiitrt.
I'he c 111 ht wil l short work of Aculnaldo and the Insur
that In Kraiipe oue omld dj anything gent forces, lie stated lha; although
aililiuu: "VNhat U the good of J.-if Agmnaido is leader of a very strong tac- you dun't U"c theiuV ' beiiig axked If he tl'iuof the natives be dues not by any
atoertalned the mum of Ui trait r in means fairly represent the entire popu
lallnii, a ooaslderanle uum'i app inug
e
thin raa (Vrnlerhl replied: "No,
tliacllWr had alretrly aalil that lo be more or lose Indill reut as to
Al
l)ii')fUH whn hlrt Informant."
the niitcome of the Insurrection.
though the work of the
Mejor t'arru re reprexeuting the
league he I no coimiderHhle lutlueni'e
akt-i-l that th court bold further examination of this wlttieee behind amnng the ajldiers lu our army, 8chur- man said It Certhluly had given great en
C well dixtrn.
I.aborl then annoubred that elnns the couragement to Aguinaldo a,nd Ilia fol- troeenitlon had Nuiumoned all foreigner lowem. t he sut.j ct of relieving denural
tills from pin of his duties as head of
is Intended to make formal anplU-atioto have coiiip!e e etepe tnkeu through both the civil government and the mili
foreign channelH to ascertain whether tary force, was nut mentioned, at to(ha ilocu.'neiite uieiitloued In t'e bur days meeting, although there la a growHereau Wi re delivered to a torelgu power ing Impression that he may he put at the
heal of the civil government, aud be reand If en by whom.
M. Andre, clerk to U. RertiilliiH, judge lieved or the responsibility of military
of the court of rawiatloii, who received operations.
the rnnfeeelon of the late l.ieuteuunt-Colone- l
Oealh il Mrs. Waller Llllln.
Henry, uYponad that tie over-hfM(Quietly entered Into rest Saturday
Henry exrl!)lur
"liou't innl-- t, I evening,
,
surrounded hy her loving
beg of vnu. Honor limit be enved before

t

little daughter and dear friends,
averytlilrig."
The next important witneee wart the Mrs. Waller Llllie's spirit passed to the
, great unknown beyond to rest In peace.
M
well known mathematician,
After we ks of patient waiting aud with
who tore to piece llerti lion's
full knowledge that her end was near,
resigned herself and the passing was
she
A eoniniliearv
of the eecret (olice,
Dallied loiiipe, wait culled by the defence as peaceful as was tier aweot life and ills- Mrs. l.lllie. who was Miss
Lieutenant ol"iil Henry, he v.aHerted. j position.
ueiure u r rtsri iuk ', Iiai lived
ti led U linliice luin t.. aiiril:na to no ifornoioinr.
In Allniiiieiiue and was one of
quait the cummuulcatlou of the border- the years
beat known or the city's daughters,
eau to Matin, In which the bordereau
symptoms of ennstimp
developed
but
she
was tint pulillalied.
Vlthee a Hrtkl
If he ever Investigated the I'ltulmler af- tion and the dread dlseaee at last won
fair, which vim uh toilnwn: I'aulliiler the battle. This summer she was taken
was a valet of Dolunel tichvtarlzknppcn, to California, but no benefit was derived
Hernian military attache at i'aria It from the attrip and she returned to end
days
her home. The husband and
T'bm alhgel tt'at lie Haw on SchwHrtztp her
by llreyfiw daughter have the heartfelt sympathy of
)4irrtdeek docuiirntH aign-'(ielieral hIhIT IihiI declared that au f n rt the community, to which Tiix Citixkn
would le made to get at the truth of this most sincerely add lis own. The funeretory, hut I'aulliiler ha I dinaiipenred and, al look place thison afternoon from the
Nicholas avenue.
residence
therefore, although the general hIh IT family was
lu Kairview cemtery.
could not prove the story, It could not be Hurlal
dirtprnved.
W. N. Parkhurst, the popular general
To the qii4tloii regarding tliN caes,
southwestern agent of the KiiiltHbie Life
TouifM replied that he had not luventlga Assurance society, with his wife and
ted the alT itr, whereupon l.ahurl
baby, returned from the east lat night.
that M. ilenilioli, Mill) chief nf the They enjoyed a splendid vacation
lu the
pilitical police, may have been entrusted V lute uiuuiitaliis
of Vermont.
With the Imiulry.
Misa Ida Munzenheimer, a cousin nf
J'juaimt called ti ll.'nnlnn who was
from
In the tourt room
"Come here Mrs M. Viandidl, has arrived
i.renl
i eiarkana, Texas. and Mrs. H. K. Aldrlch,
and tiwtify."
night.
la
to
liallup,
expected
of
The
Iiennlon il. dared tlmt he aetiially
found 1'aulniler who told liliu there was ladles will remain until utter the fair.
Kalph Hunt, the illlclal stenographer
nut a word of truth in the whole etory.
He had never eecn any paper bearing nf the Knir aesreiation, with his party of
young "stags," returned to the city yesthe name nf HreyfiiH.
l,al irl called Httent'nn to the fact that terday arternonn from a hunt and llsh
Henri!- in the mountains.
the general etufl libd eupprei-sPain-leve-

hh-tei-

RAILROAD WATCHES

I

$25 00
30 00

J7 Jewel.

ELGIN, 2t Jewell

TIIK IlKST AND MOST UKLIABLK
TilESJi AUK
lifin adjusU-,- anil rated in
f.r railway
position. Wht-- desired we will send with each watch our
approval card from the General Watch Inspector of Santa Ke
yKt:m.
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V7
was a little cl ap
Who whiurd the live luugdav,
An ugly i row ii would seam his crown
tie l.e nt wi.rk or Uy.
His father wart disrupted unite,
i 'il,
His motlicr was
H
it what to do they el!lifr knew,
Aud scarcely evt-- guise..
llit-r-

Mexico.

JU

s Ailjis'ed

t'ne time

J

snita'l sights

Till one i1ht W to them M'lld,
I'fuv bring the lad to our store.
We II charge his whMieto emileaud shlhe
And he will frown no more.
So st'alght to our esiiilshm-m- t
'I be frowning la I thev Iik k,
At Hi
niid rinvsaud prlntml things
He made Hie youngster look.
Till by hii by w, found Hie fault,
Ai'd straightway s. t it r it tit ,
sat,
Ills temtier htii and
of nUl.
Here all
1C

y

store-don'-

99
2lo

K

Everyone)

afore
fered

AJLROAD AVE.

know our
that
seen our bargains of-

-

COIL DISCOVIIID I"

ikizmi.

New York, 1'ept. 1-- A special to the
Herald from Washington says: "There
thai
the preaidebl has returned to w ashing Inn
with the feueral Ideas uppermost In
his mind an to future course in relation
to the new dependencies:
Philippines ulvil government by three
commission) , lo supplement military
rule iminrdlstely after the rebellion le
crushed
Cuba
omlniied control nntil It Is
determined by means nf a general election whether tbe Inhabitants want Independence or annexation. If Independence, the new government elected will
be reoo
i d by the I'ntted btalea and
enoonrsge
nl and every opportunity
to
es;sbllsh Its alablllly. If an
given
nexation,
president will be governed
by the aeruuueut of American Cltlx ni aa
It may exl.it.
Porto HI.
'ilvll gov irnment nf a ter
ritorial form similar to that which prevails In Anx ma.
Hawaii Territorial fofm of government aa reoommeudt-- by Hawaiian Commission and as provided for In the nie.e
ore now peudlng In congress.
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l,i,l'!l,,t, rerci'1 b'

the new fall goods that have arrived

;o It's

6.50

t

ex':,'C!,!,

nr of Mo:
Henriettas and

1,,tif"1

new Plaids, new Wraps, new Silk Waists,

ft

--

eve-

etc

B. ILFELD & CO.

to

TELEPHONE NO. 29.
WEST KAILUOAI) AVENUE.

Kingman, Arlxjiia, Bept. 4 Advices
from u a. a station twentr Uve mile
south of here, where the railroad company la having a well bored, atata that at
31 U feet a body of good
water has been
struck, rising :to feet in the well. Of
more Importance, a vein of coal waa cut
by the drill Wednesday and pieces of
t
coal brought to the surface. It has
long been known that coal Indications
existed In thla locality, and Capt. W . Ii.
Hardy, the pioneer path Under and prospector of Mi j ive eoiiiitv. has been tor
some 1 ills aiuklug
abaft near Vucca
for tbe purpose oj developlugaooalseam.

ARE YOU WELL
DRESSED?

can-ne-

If not, wo caunot sco why you should
not bo so at tho wonderfully low prices
wo aro now asking for our new

Troop, la Hall.
8an Francisco. Hept. 4. About 4.5410
troops are scheduled to leave for Manila
between tiapt. I'J and 15 on tha transports
therman, Uranl and Hherldan.
The
Thirty fourth volunteers Infantry from
Colorado. Arlxona. .New Mexico, Indian
Territory, Oklahoma and Minnesota are
In camp awaltiug transportation.

FALLJVND WINTER

C L O TH I NQ

Miliar TO LOAN
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
security ; alsi ou household goods stored
wl h me; strictly roiilldeiitlal.
Highest
cash prices paid for household goods. T.
A. HliriTKN, III Hold avenue.

OCC

Tuesday, September t, the fall term at
the Highland kindergarten will begin of
211 South Kdlth street.
Afternoon sessions only. Wednesday, Sept. 11, the West
Hide kindergarten will open, having foreLocation corner
noon sessions only.
Kail road ave. and rilxth streets. Primary
department In connection with both
kindergartens. Ada Phllbrlck, directress.

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD

'

lllllJUWi latest novelties in Men's Furnishings.

Successors to E. L. Washburn & Co.
s

FURNITURE

Tho Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

c.0

c3

From Sturges' San Felipe Hotel.

rPl

A(nt.

for

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

Heglimlng MONDAY MORNING, 63 All Pattern. 10 and ISc
SEPT. II, at lo a. m. rt the old linden
NONB HIGHER
Kule store on lUtlroad aveuue, I will sell
all nf theelegant furniture that was res- U
cued from tbe San Kelipe lintel during
the rereut lire, at public suction
Tbe
goods are lu splendid condition and any
one desiring beautiful furniture should
postpone all other business and atteud
this sale Lack of epace forbids a com-ete enumeration of nil the nice things
that will be sold. The following are
If We
some of the many articles for atle: tU) m
lUllet A luvls' piano, Hi) pieces upholstered furniture, li" upholstsred leather
bottom cba'rs, 3 marble top sideboards,
brass bed, massive dresser, 6x1, hall tree
with leather seat, cherry Kreuch plate
mirror for back bar, H rockers, cane seat
chairs, 45 wool mattresses, springs, si
cots, oil quilts, 5H feather pillos, lo
beautiful pictures, 3 extension tables, ii
center tables, dill e de k, !i'.l brass chandeliers. 2 settees, marble tup dressers and
eD
ollice tables. 2 manwash s'Huds, 3
tle lu.rrors, 2 Isrge clocks, cjrpets,
annunciator, pool and billiard
table, etc., etc tiootsctn be Inspected :4
Friday and Saturday More sale,
H. S. KNIGHT. Auctioneer.

P

"Herat

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day aa Reeelvcd.

EGO!

THE!

201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N. M.

XjiljtC3.tocl
SEitoxc
MU rUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE

xx
NO.

tlx

46.

Oity.'

V41

fri
ph

p

Please You, Tell

tsrf

'

X

Others--l- f

We Don't. Tell Us.

-1

.1

tci

This Store
Will

Up

rlncpfl nil lfiv

Tuesday

h

X

P.
F'l

On account of holiday.

ri- -j

I

We will open Wednesday morning
with a complete store full ofNew I
Fall and Winter Goods of every

&

y

a
(

We can please

oi,

.V quality

wiii Jo ke.

kind. Everybody invited to
spect same.

in-

b!i

-

te
Opticians

l.'Zli

OO

1

75

.S.T

"

I

J. 50

Valuable f'aal llt.tMt.arjr.

L I ) K K N I'S

lej.airintf to us.

.to

.to

$

"

'75

Ali

'

"

Special to TheCllurn.

donoola siioi:s,
at
and $1. .".
lifliriny

Go

ft

307 AND 30

til

1 1 1

$ .75 Skirts, now

Urilhnnteerm, Crepons, Nuns Veilinjj,
silk and wool novelties in white and all the popular tints for evening wear. Select your
ning dress for fair week now.

CAM'' HIIOIN,
ut $ 1. .f." ami $1.50
HOYS' AM) YOUTHS'
CALF HIIOKH,
at f t..iO ami $l.7ft.

t

livery wash skirt wo have in the house
goes in this sale.

.If)

.

i

For Evoniiii' Woar.

j

I. Il.r.ateil.
Manila, Sept. 4. Klre men of Colonel
Bell's regiment yesterday encountered a
rebel oiiWmwI near Porac. 1.1 the lighting wtil"h aliened one American waa
killed and another waa wounded. The
remainder drove tha rebela from the posiHie Kansas regiment sailed on
tion.
tiuuday on the Tartar.

Wash Skirts.

You will have to fee them to appre. i ate
them.
$ .35 Shirt Waist, now
20
"
.3(
.50

10

SS US' A N 1 )

i

iric.

Shirt Waists.

Is good authority for the statement

AMI VOUTIIS'

BOVS'

s

11

jib bOUTll SECOND STKI I.T.

We have (Jumped nil of our Shin Waists nml White Skirts on hat g tin counter an h
ive
marked thenulown below m tnufaeturer's c st. It will payyuu to lay in a supply for nvvt
auminer at these prices. Remember we will have qu te a lot of shirt w.tist weather yet this
season. Sec window lor M) U'H and

We have a htrtre find eouipli tn
line ot School Shoes Jor the little men
ami women, See our

i oi

kvi:

REHFISH & KORNB

Ou Shirt Waists and Wash Skirts.

Now for School!

1

--

t

Ja(ar'a ll.il.rwMl,

1

MERCHANDISE

d

THE PHOENIX!

ole Areata fnr
rlaitarlrk'a Patiaraa,
Tha W. t. CftnMtt,
Tha IHilMrV Rhoae,
Tha Vaaiamarl (tlnvaa

Rcgtmcot.

TwoGreatAuction Sales

s

ti:st tin:

r.li'

The president annouuoed the faculty

:ti

NUMBER 266.

LAST CALL

h
RfflnKnt at San
Francisco Ready for Service.

committee, and introduced the newly
ueau. rroi. . r. i;niiiis, wno la

very-bod- y

$f)'l.fil

wi:

ATTEMTIOH,

mnoMKi

h

r

rsoart

ABO

OAKKri'L

Tbe discussions npon the work of the
new year were enthusiastic, and there Is
Filipino Keb:l Defeated at Parse by Col
promise of an excellent year work.

1

defi-ci-

the Conquered Islands Will

S.OHT

Thirty-Fourt-

Meanenger,

:)

liberal-minde-

uivr.n

ota

be Locally Governed.

to have charge of local details In tha ab
sence of the prealdeut.
school opeua
mornlne at V
The executive committee of tha Fair o'clock, for registration aud olanaillca- Hon,
and
the
seems
outlook
good tor a
asHociatiou will meet to morrow night.
James 1). Kaklu la taking a great deal larger enrollment than that ol last year.
of lutereel lu tha lineman a pole climb The regular work la resumed Wednes
Beginning with
ing contest and state that he will m day morning.
at b a. m Wardwell'a back will
that the feature will be up
start
Walton's
drug store.
from
A. 1) Johnson, the windmill maiiiDO
lator, has a proposition before the
PIANO HKCITAb ANUCONCkHT.
asntivialiou to put up one of the w ind
mills he is agent lor, and lo suunlr good raraw.lt Coaiwrl to Mim Mollucg la Ih
iiriiiKing waier tree or oost lo ail visitors,
Mew Opera Haaaa.
hret. Hermann, the sooth first street
A Dlano recital and musical concert bt
carpenter, luiornie Ihk ClTiitN that he Mlaa Kellogg of this city, la billed at the
lias halt dot n outside booths and pa- New Opera house for tha evening of 8cd
rade II ala lo make for merchants.
Ah teuiber )Aib.
young lady's excepour carpenters are busily engaged on the tional talent taTbla
already
in
same aiuu oi work.
musical olrolea, and her appearance In
A conference was held with a commit. tbe role of piano soloist, will undoubted.
tee of the C. Colombo Benevolent aociett ty win tier the hearty approbation of the
yesterday afternoon, and It Is a safe general public. It la Miss Kellogg'e purpropo llion to state this society will pose to complete her studies at the con
nave a moet custly II tat In the Thursday servatory of music In Lslpslo, tiermany,
atiernoon parade. The Italian consul. ror wnicn lemons aonooi ana will leave
Dr. Cuneo, of Usurer, has been Invited to during tbe latter part of thla month.
1 he assistance
attend.
of ateadame Aell H
Arthur Kverttt. the treasurer of the Kield, . L. Brooks, Misses Julia and Lou
Lee,
aud lleadamea Noah 1 If eld and B. 8.
territorial Kalr association, has lust re
turned from his vacation on the upper Kodey, under whose patronage the con
Kio Pecos. He has studied out caultal cert la to be given. Insures the highest
ideas dining his absenue, In a cool conn-tr- success.
The completed program promises to In
aud be proposes to state facta at the
meeting of the executive committee to- clude all of the beet local talent, and
consequently will bs a real treat for
morrow night.
those who atteud.
At the request of the Kalr association
no obligatiou has yet ud to date been
DORM1K UTIIXK LAID.
olll Mally neglected genial K. K. Hturires
thismoruiug pulled dowu the charred Impr.lva SfirvtrM at lha Appmattlilag
walls of the Man Kellpe hotel, aud will
Albart CuBgr.aalliB Killtlra.
put the street In front of the ruins,
Amid a large coucjurse of Interested
Willi the asslsunoenf the city council. In people the corner stone of the new Jew-thgr.i id condition for the running events.
synagogue. Temple Albert, waa laid
rranx aturges can always be expected yesterday mornlug with the full aud Im
to do his duty.
pressive eel vices of the MasiulO ritual.
Conferences were held yesterday with lemple Lodge. o. 0, A. K. X A. M., to the
It. H. Kogers, superintendent ol A. A. number of about eeveuty live beadeil by
U rant's corporation Interests here, as to the First Regiment
band, escorted the
water and eleoirlo lights, aud the Kalr Uraud Lodge ollljers to the site of the
association oan expect to receive from building where the Masonic brethren
tnese enterprises, through Mr. Uranl aud look tbelr places aud proceeded to lay the
his eunrlntnudent, the best of figures. corner atone, good and true. Hon. K. B.
Tue association will need plenty of water Stover acted aa Urand Master with a full
for the Ninth cavalry aud an abundance corps of assistants.
were
Addressee
it eiectric lights for other purposes.
made by lit, tstover, Katun nr. nm. It.
Trainer Mason had bis hose running Ureeuburg, and Mayor Marron, who was
tam out for practice Teaterd ty after- particularly happy In his selection and
noon and the buys rau so well that he made a moot stirring address. Great Inimmediately announced their positions terest was shown by the large crowd
(he old trainer, 11 8. Knight, who has asaembled and the event waa a success In
slnne growo to aldermanic proportions, every particular.
was present and gave some exceedingly
The Mercy and Help department of
fatherly advice to the rising cinder path
professionals.
It was pleaslug to see Lead avenue Methodist Kplscopal church
social
the old veteran, Knight, among the boys. and Kpworth League will give
Mrs. Walton proposes to surprise the at the house of Mrs. Downs, No. &'
street, Tuesday evening, Aepl.
visitors at the approaching fair In the Hjuth Arno
proceeds or thia social win tie
May pole festivities
hhewlll give Dor usedThe
help
to
the poor of our city. K
entertainment on Wednesday afternoon
coma aud bars a good time.
and evening, aim ne anil her little
Yesterday. II. R. Kay.
faithful at
people will take part lu the Thursday af
ternoon parade. It Is possible that her taohe of the local freight depot, received
nedneeda evening s entertainment will a letter from Hay City, Mich., announctake place directly lu front of the grand ing that bia daughter, Mra. Madge
stand, while the afternoon's display will uead, hail given birth to a bahy hoy and
waa doing tlnely. Thk ClTl.kN extends
ne in me .uinway.
Alderman Kieke, whom the city cntin congratulations.
The government Indian school, of
II has delegated to help out the Kalr
htch Prof. K. A. Allen Is the elllnlent
association an to lights and other neces
saries, walked over the plat of ground superintendent, opened to day with
tlrectly In front of the grand stand, on Indian scholars from the various agen
west Mold aveuue, yesterday, lu company cies of tha southwest.
with members of the executive commit
Painter Hudson wants your fair ban
tee and will make recommeudallous for ners aud other woik.
the arc lights desired by the association.
I lie city council Is to be commended for
the Interest the members thereof are taking in the fair.
Hliuou titern, oue of the executive com
mitteemen, was anxious this uiorulng as
to the Midway Plulsance events.
When
informed by Committeemen Albright and
Camplleld that the Midway events would
prove interesting attractions from V a.
m. till U n. in., with a high jumn from a
suspended pole at the midnight hour, he
was perfectly sattslleil, and stated that he Bankrupt Stock of E Schule & Co.,
had hea ted off all "sharkers" by securing
Alameda.
concessions for the fair from every
lot owner In the city.
begin
On SATURDAY, SEPT.
n allace Hesaelden, one of the excel
vacsut
the
at
10
sharp,
m
a.
lent member of the executive commit ning at
tee of the Kalr association, took a vaca- store room, second door wnA nf the new
tion from the rush and turmoil aud
1
visited the mountains, but he has return lirant building on lull road avenue,
ed and
Is out showing bis true will sell at publlis auction fl.nno worth
loyalty to the city, lie is the committee lu charge nf buildings, such as of general merchandise, consisting of a
grand stands, etc , tnd tins moruiug One line of dry goois, clothing, hats,
Inspected the grand stand, which he pronounced substantial enough to hold eev caps, bjots, shoes, grociries. hardware,
eral thousand people two or three times a etc., etc.
day for years, if necessary. At noon, toThe creditors have adopted this method
day, Thk i'iti.kn representative met Mr.
of disputing of this atnek, aud my in
Hesselden and the chairmanof the execu-livcommittee, P. K. .Mol'auua. In con structions are to sell to the highest bidsultation ou the band aud other stands ders wlthnit reserve. This is a rare op
These two gentlemen
in the Midway.
are practical, broad minded and conser portunity to supply your store or home
vative In their Ideas and views have no with staple goods at your own pries. If
heavy burdens on their shoulders, and you have a small
miss this
are seeing thai the Midway Plalsanoe sale as you ran stock up for AO rents on
and the grand stand propositions are
properly erected, according to plana the dollar of what the same goods will
cost you elsewhere. Stock can be Inaim apeciucaiions.
spected Krblay be tore sale.
Pair MmIIui,
H. S. KNIGHT, Auctioneer.
The executive committee nf the Terri
torial Hair association will hold an tin
portant meeting at the city building
Tuesday, Hepteraher o. at 8 o'clock, aud It
Is hoped that all members will attend

and has
previously, know that these bar
are real, genuine an up to date,
Kor toe
in fact they c in not be beaten
following week we will give our patrons
and it'e public at large a few plums that
are worm I uyiug.
f,
ill... 'I'un.l.Lra
mmurn, uj..t.
rilln"lli-- fek.. )L
per dor mi, 'J for
A line English Pnrc.Uin
dinner
t,
wot in regularly f jis..'hi,
iu
for line week only
$ 1 .UU
An elegant Hivihnd Limogu,
iiinuer set Wortu a.su.n, tor
i'J w
Tin" i vinim.ititui of i liildivn'a eyes calls fur spei i il t.u t as wi ll this week only
This Is the beet offer ever made ou a
as ri.ifi .siuii.i
!. If tlu-- d n il need yl.ises we will fr.inkK dinner
ws have
set. Come and see
teii you ...
i Ki.i:.
an immense stock to select from, we
Iaipoit goods ourselves and buy from
pill'u'iiil eases our sp ci.iitw If .ill ulliers K.im- f uled, call on u". manufacturers. You pay ouly oue prollt
from maker to consumer. A large as
sorlment of Lamps, Kitchen I Minlls,
(i rail tin
esee, Hric-brae, Curios, A' J , at prices
L
thai win antonisn you.
r l,vy fc Co., Prop,.
THE FAIR.
ill-I- re

Room

itaii. oaniM

Faultily,

After the summer vacation the members of the 1 ulversity faculty met this
In moruiug at Prealdeut derrick' atudy at
o'clock. All were preseut, the new
members being Miss fields and Prof.

llanlill.

Snnriay

The fair Is only two weeks off from that
date, aud considerable romnuitee work
has ye to be done. All those who desire
to make bids for tha graud aland privileges, which have already been fully explained In the city papers, are requested
to have them ready for this meeting; also How
bids for ollldial program and score card.

l'alTriiy

The following Is the outcome of the
gamea played lu the National League Work oa the Midway Plalsance
yesterday :
Progress.
C'luciuuatl.fi; Louisville, 7.
t'lucinuatl, a; Uevelaud 1.
Chicago, 1; at. Louie, 0.
Cb.occ. of War Between EorUsil ao4 Iht
The Committeemen Pat la Sleepless Hoar.
Hrookiyn, ii New Yurk, 2.
Boer Republic.
fur tbe Fair.
Haithingtou, 2; Philadelphia, 3; tea In
ulngrt.
Batteries, Pratt ami McKarland; Mo
Karlaud and It acli.
IORDAT BlSt Bill.
some iMrokTMT racn.

National Encampment of the
at Philadelphia.

V

(1 Ml i (lumeou. n4 dfftM.
bMliclif. dona M It ihould
tw at TUB CITIZEN Jo
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HAMILTON,
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We

will give it

our best attention
LO

u.t bhna Driller.,

GAINSLEY & CO. ,,V S. Second
.oat

St.

m

See Window Displays.
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prices on large
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upon. It shipments. Orders tilled quickly.
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lateit to tne oil trust, unconstitutional
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policy
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Albemarle
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his
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his
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that
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who do not d.Kiioee of their Rood
OF REGENT KOWMAN,
RESIGNATION
original pakngen. imported from an plues la ludorsed by the country, and the
short time.
olln-etata. wae not puKniil upon and will dispatches say that he does not liesttnte
John Hen 'rh kson.the etage driver who
be "good law" until another advents and 1 show his gratilltsation
wth the way A Letter From Governor Otero t xp'alnt has been sick wuh a fever for several
more ewc-pindectilon la handed down
(he Caute.
days past, w is removed to the Knosevelt
lahlcb the t'lttshurg speech Wiia reby the court.
Concerning (he resignation of ll m. house In Alhuqiierque last week. It will
They are misleading and untrne, and cti veil.
1). Bowman, as one ot the regents
be several weeks befor't he Is able to re
the lnformitlon was given by eorae per
Japan lias co far alvanci-- In the nmn llnry
of
agricultutrl college at Mesllla sume work
the
who
or
of
Ignoraut
facta,
sou, either
the
apparatus that.
ufactuie of
Tins' who haven't brought their pre
denred to wilfully mlereynwnt them. with the exception of hi ring, for the park, Governor Otero seul the following
specimens lu should not lose any more
There waa a etlpulatlon of facta which supply of which foreign aid la still Ui - letter to Mr. How nmn :
bauta Ke. August U'.h IH'.W Hoil II. II time. As It Is only two weeks from next
universally the peinled on, all o'.h neiwury parapherml ht be proved, as
liowmau, Las luces, N. M.: Pear Sir
Tuesday until U.a Territorial Hair begins
pur
for
cane in ench proeecutloua,
the
nalia can be m i In at home, at bh nit I am lu receipt of your letter of the Ti
any time to spare.
If your
poee of saving time and expanse; the ne half lh: cm! of foreign goods.
liisi., tendering your resignation as a there Isn't
member of the iioard of regents ot the time Is limited then all that Is asked Is
facta being omitted and purely que
New Mexico College of Agricultural and for you to bring In your selections and we
Nurth I'ol Myntsilrs.
tlon of law preeented. The stipulation
will do the rest.
The return of an Arcilu explorer clears Mechanical Arts.
of facta In this case was precteelv the
The statement that your action Is
many mysteries, who sats tlmt mucri
In response to a telegram announcing
enmea that on which Judge Crnm up
Ke.
ot
tiAsed
account
on
'a'j,
section
new land whs discovered In WriMll He i,
pKi'ier l:eld the defendant to the grand slid open water iut seen fur to the south. vised Htatutee of the I in ted Mutes, the serious Illness of their son, Mr. and
jury; and the portions, of the stipulation I'hls shows that the grei.t wull of Ice re which ears, "And no person liohliug a Mrs. Kred Hletcher returned from Alhu
or appointment umler the querqun HatuMity
i ne ctuiij was in a
referring to this matter waa In the fnl ported by early explorers v as a myth. commission
Clilted btatea (except postmasters! shiill
are
only
Pol
explorers
condition, HiifTertng from an
tiles
Arctic
ine
iitugru'i
lowing language:
s.
legislative
inlily,
of
a
the
tin
member
who meet with deceptions. .M.iiiy leople
2 'That the Continental Oil company
hold any ulilce under tho gnveru attack of cholera Infantum, but now Is
with indlgrntion and ilyspfpsin hnveheen ir shall
Mrs
merit of any territory," Is, I think, well reporlc I to be recovering rapidly.
dies lint actually produce, or retine, l.'Ceived so many Hires thai thev fi lie
petroleum or lis products, but la en there Is no cure.
votir resignation is accepted lll' tcher, who was obliged logo to a lower
I hey
cull lie ciirnl taken, aud
I
dlHtrllmtliig
reason,
same
t
hsI
to
take
elleet
same;
the
the
Krtx- -1
lu
ir that
thoilghhundre.hiof uieil'cllieS have falle I
attltud" a few months ago, has Improved
c.i.iii'unv Iiujh Hitid ciiuiinodltiee from the Take the liiily ruiinhlc iu rt'citte, Hosti t noon the appointment and quulillcaltou
greatly In strength and it Is thought she
actual proilu.'ers and reUunrs, and brings ter's btoiiiHi'h Hit er i, which ah o cures of vour successor.
your resignation I do so will ultimately regain her former good
l i accepting
a uortinu tnereot tntn the territory or constipation, nervousness, sleep'tunnes
hew Mexico, an 1 eells and dlspoae of trnl liver and kulney itlstriers. p i Mit with much regret, believing as I no thai health.
the saiiie to alt persons desiring to pur icceiii a Mihsiuute. Hea that a i.rlvat the c illege will lose one of Its liest re
men ill Albuquerque thece
Tlo
always heeu for
Cliase from It.
slump Covers inn neck ot t if g 'iits, whose work has
a
good of the davs are the president and olli ers of the
general
and
That pi'rtlon of the coal oil so levenuo
Interest
best
lie
They ere
Had I known at the time Territorial Fair association.
brought Into the territory of New Mexico Kittle.
,'ietlnitlon.
by the Continental Oil company
Is
lilt I appointed you that section
H. S. K N I G II T
meeting Willi euccese, too, and the mer
of the territorial
members
to
ehliHied tiitasiint territory on orders re
.Milled
are assisting them
f
ants to buy a '! horse piwer boiler.
by it without aald territory.
isiarils, who serve without coinpeusa chants i tlmt town
lias (or eale a I ne Jersey c w,
With the h
1 would not havs appointed you.
In with llbeiul contributions
tlnii.
trim irions reelding within eald terrl urge
hiiu-show cases, a Dii;tiiucetit
net, both liovernor 1'riuce and Governor rates pst'ihliehed by the railroads end
t'Ty, in the original pnrkagee, tn which
miiha onttlt, complete; tour
government ot stage lines and the inilucsruenta offered
I horntoii had appointed
the same is put up by the said t'outl
homes, Mie mi north Heon,l liclals
an memliers of ditlereut boards
lien'ai lii company for sale, and la de ilful
park,
opposite
auothet
one
leet,
they all served out their full time by the people of Albuquerque there la
livered bf siiid compsuy to the pur- - 'lock
west ot imrk and one on nod
however, the question had never been every reason to believe that the fair this
chneers tn such original uackages.
ale
year will be u hummer fioin the start to
before.
"That other pnrtioua of the coal oil so eiuth Kdltli etrret in HiKhlauds;
estate and rstsed
You can rest assured that 1 fully ap ihe llolsh.
brimuht Into the territory of New Mexico ome special bargains tn bereul
sold at mice;
thut
mii'ii
inproveuieuls
I
company
every
Oil
your
m
endeavor
Continental
exerted
the
reflate
br
Aniiv,
uiiii, inoiininn
a:ilpped to the rarlous points within the i dill gallon mii'ier aaer
interest of the college, aud were It ben'l To!': i "I mill Siiinke tmir
epleudid running gear, all new; lire .he
To rjii.t I. !'.!. it i
fi.rever. Ie mug
tot for the law. I certainly would have
territorr. where the said company ha intfimns
mill and courentiaior; hotel ul reappointed you as a member of the tu tu', lull i'f !.'-- m
t.iUo Nu lo
ntnl
iwliihllNhed distributing agencies, and
u .1
r. Hint iiiiil.es nenk
horses, lMiegl"J, a family eiirrev,
ll. ic. Int.t
tliexn stored lu tanks and otherwise, and (Indian;
noard on completion of your present atiiMifc,'.
I
'.'
.
r
i
(
All
saree,
'itre rinirun'
'!),
I'll
fixtures,
hsr
delivered to purchasers In aueli quantl phaeton, pianos,
e iii'l.'u frre.
II....I.
nn
lei il
A'l'treaa
and ptKil labies, luiwiiug alley, etc ierm.
ties as may be desired exept that, no I turn
ly
yon
Thanking
for the kindly Interest feuillhh'
lo, Clin ir New Voilt
will pay the hluhest pries for second
delivery is male of less than live gallons
u.
on
of
as
a
taken
ember
always
have
i
s
hand furniture and attend to any
I presume that no one will doubt that
the board, and wishing for you every
for a email eoninil-siocress. I am, very truly yours.
in
a
ahsiractliig
the aU've stipulations are facta which
titles
Auetlou sales a'ld
( .Signed
Mll.l KI. A. OTKUl),
eoul 1 have been readllly est aid lulled by p.'I'irtltj.
iloveruor Territory of New Mexico.
II. H. KsiiiH.T, Auctioneer.
proof, and paragraph 4, distinctly admits
A Thousand ToiiKues
thut portions of this coal oil waa not die
nil. i.aiiifH.
Could not express the rapture of Annie
The pleasant eff.ict and perfect ssfety
nf "in the original package." The
Kigs, K Springer, of ll'io Howard street, t'hil-- i
d'lllaul'y was net tn the stipulation, but A'iih which linls may
lelphla, l'a.. wheu she found that Pr.
all couditiniis, m .lies it their fav
In the trailing of the law which did uot null rremedy.
To get the true ami gen
King's New Discovery for Consumption
irite
omit from Its operations ''original pack uine article, look (or tin name of the mil completely cured her of a hacking
asei" as suggested by one of the justices California Klg Hymn Co printed near iMtigh that for many years had made Ills
of the Hupreme court, after the case was the huttoiu of the package. Kor sale by a burden. Another
could give h r no help, but she says of
decided. Judge Parker Is now engaged all druggists.
this royal cure "it soon removed the
writing the opinion in the cae, and af
Kl Itepuhlicano, Hocorro,
''Miss pain in my chest and 1 can now sleep
.
ter It aimears. we will all know better Violet Htrauss, a popultr young In ly for- siundly, something 1 cau scarcely rethe exact groundi upon which the de merly of this towu. and now ot Albuquer member doing before. 1 feel like Houndits praises throughout the universe."
clh'on wis rendered, until which time, que, went through last Hunday. home ing
So will every one who tries Pr. King's
It will be better to refrain from comment. hound, from Bhreveport, La., where she New Discovery for any trouble of the
and stating authoritatively what portions has been visiting f r some months. The throat, chest or lungs, l'rlce ou.i and
Z'TAK- I
Trial bottles free at J. H.O'Klelly
of the commsree act are "good law. '
young lady Is fast becoming an accom f (si.
X Co'sdrug store; every bottle guaranVery respectfully,
plished musician."
teed.
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A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
. STi;OX(!, Assistant.
'.
(irnil'iiilf U. S. Sihool of Htnlvt'minK, New York City; Massachusetts College of Kinh tlminj, Most. n; Clnmpion College
of Kmhiilminjr, .Spi in'lielrl, Ohio.
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prevent frair
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liatilea from taking pnld and rnnr water
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Hudyan Remedy Company
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120 Cold

Utnrrnl Mamuirr,
Arliona Department

N'ew Mexico aurl

elde-A-alt-

AI.hlVl'KKyrK,

Mr. Knsal.
Kndnl DvsiHMsila Cure thnrnnahlv dl
zests foul without aid from the stoteaeh,
nil at the same time heal-- i and rctnr. s
the diseased digestive oreana. It l the
only remedy that does both of these
hinge and can im relied upon to per
manently cure dyspepsia. Merry's Itrng
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In the
Jemet

The
Famous
Retort

Mountain!.

DINING PAhLOKS.
214 West Gold Avenue.
W. II. liKNTKH.

lrli.

trittf

Strut,

the Sufphur Hot Springsl

Ho! For

I'toinleter.

W. L. Trimble & Co.'s

4et a bottle of Klnch's Hohlen Wed llng
Hye at the lwl.erg.
War

Avrnua,

210 South Second

N. M.

TKI.M'HONK 489,

AUTOMATIC

Co.

Stago Lino

Four-Hors- o

at 8 a. 111; arrive at
and Saturday
I.eave Thornton,
Bland li no in; leavi lilatl at I p. , an 1 arrive at fie HiiIiiIium at o p. in. of the
name dir. Stage returns from the Sulphurs nu Mondays and Thursdays.
The road runs through tin most iiiiuiiraique nnuutain ansnery in the wriit.
A good hotel Is now eHtahllshe lat the finno'H r.n irt. liiuud trip tidiieta fi.r aalit hy

leaira.

111

KKMrnv.
ami
Mrs. Wlnslnw'a H.aithlng Hyrup has
years
over
tlfty
hv millions
Deen used for
ot mothers for their children while teetn
ug. with perfect sncoess. It soothes the
ihllil, softens the gums, allays all pain,
I'ures wind oolin, and Is the best remedy
ror diarrhoea. It la pleasant to the taste.
sold by druggists In every part of the
world. Twenty tive cents a bottle. Its
'alua la Incalculable. He sure aud ask
'or Mrs. winslow's Hoothlng Byrtip aud
t iks no other kind.
An Oi.ii

at

WALTKK N. PARKHUR5T,

ti.

Omen! Tlllnc

lli

IIOSK.

BROCKMEIER & COX,
Alio Entrance

John Hossl, No. 315 north Third street,
Is an expert In ths nianufec'iire of ee.
me tit tiling for Honrs and
Those desiring such work should consult

ror
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Elite and Funeral Director

Uodsilab.

Arc Poor
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O. W. STRONG

Good Intentions

ta met with
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III OVA V the treat
'
v
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W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., Albuquerque, N. M.
Or Agent

at Thornton.

New Mexico.
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0'ilckly cure constipation and rebuild
au l Invigorate the entire system never
gripe or nauseate lieWlit'a Little Kariy
Klsers. Merry a Hrtig t o.
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ent Meal In the ITty.
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THE NEW HEXICO

Hick headache absolutely and perma
nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
md iudigentlou; makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy, nallsfactloii guarateed
.
or tuouey
3o eta. aud 50 cts. J. II.

II. Nkviman will resume the puhlb
Une Star newspaper at Kl
Paso about October 1. He la a lorclhle
writer and will make the Lone Htar
lively on every page.
H.

Ciitlon ot the

tiai-k-

nteilly .t

Co.

The 8t. Johns Herald eayH; Mr. Kman- nel Hnii, the promising sou of Metric!
yellow fever has Attorney Hull, left yesterday for All ti
I'NH)KltNATKl.
crept into New Orleans, aud Health Oil) iiii r iue, N. M., where he will enter the
cer lllunt has established a rigid quaran loss Military Academy.
Kmaiiuel Can
tine against that port. Mobile and other lelarta. of Coucho, accompanies him and
cities have also quarantined against New will attend the sum) school. A farewell
OrleaiiH.
dance was given at the Armory Hall on
Thursday evening, a lurgj crowd was In
Is
Domingo
Han
lu
revolution
Thk
over, and the revolutionist, having attendance and a good time was had.

ni

driven out the fellow who revolutionIml soins years ago, are now holding
down the ollicea until such time as a new
aet of revolutionists shall And the proper
hour to start new wheels of Insurrection.

out.
Pull heailache, pains in various parts
dt the body, wink itig at the pit ot the
stomach, loss of appetite, tevcrlshuess,
pimples or sores are all positive evi
dence of Impure Mooil, No nutter how
It became eo It must be purills.l in order
l!!oo.t
to obtain good health A 's
Kllxer has never failed tocure scrofulous
or syphilitic poi .on or any other IiIikmI
dlsensea.
it is certninly a woiiderfnl
remedy, and we sell every bottle ou a
positive gii'irant'A.

Is remarkable for the
I.akk St
fa-- t
that It never gives up its dead. It
ts thought that the bodies of those who
met death In the blue deplha ot
even In the early days of
the first French settlers, may still te
The Las Vegas Optic t.as: Mi"s Hoidiie
lying ou the etouy bottom lu a state of
preservation so cold is the temperature llill tiell left yesterday for All ininerque,
where she will teuch lu t'.e pi.Mlo school
f the water.
the coming year. Mie was hci uipanie.l
To HAI'I'V mortals the report lust b- - hy her little niece,
S'.lrk, who
au-- d
emiihasi. ug the increase of lunacy will remain with her for a while.
In Kuglaud will probably come with the
Prof. T ,'i A. Cjcli-re- ll
and ion, wlio
force of a Men shock. Three thousand
one hundred and fourteeu more imbeciles were at l.as Vegas the prist few wi ek,
In IjiflHiid and WnUs Isst .lanuarr than cm In fr. in tV nrCi tv H fiidi
U 'titl aud c..it!l'li''l h.nHil lo l.iwi l'iu.' 'S
li certainly
lu Jauioiiy, iv.i" the !
appalling. The total luuatic population yesterday morning
Is given as io.'i,ii.Mi!
The Topekn 8tle Jourmil eavs; .Ichtl
of the bnller sho s
Wuhii comes from Washington that V llstiimail, filllll'-rlhere, has uioinj with his family to Alhu
of
of
Hul'stitutlou
clerks
male
t':e piuivns
a posilu 'lis departments fur wuuieu clerks has quetque, wher ha hm
tion lu the shops.
a- - iiuied the proportions ot a revolution
V '.eu
vacancies occur lu place before
After a vacation of sevrral months (al
fliled by wouieu it Is slated that heads of a ranch near Magdaletia, the mother aud
chiefs
aud
bureau
departments
aimisd children of Mrs. C, I, Derrick returned
Invariably ask that the places be given tn ths city haturday night.
to men. One of the masons giveu Is that
Hee the bsautiful new giads that liavt
m mien Insist tipou their vacation prlvil-e-just arrived al HMd's.
It
men.
require
much wore thau
tl.wi.. 'I, r V'
i,l:t,
t;reat stretch of the Imagination to be- Itn.l. Will. VmI
M
'
y ' i. r ! ilAy'(2, T
lieve that the d'silre to take a aek off la i ,l'h"J'J1''
.ii. ."ii." Vi.'.'4,','.''4fJ I k llfcaT.a
Cbhllued to the tender Hex.
,.
I... I ...nliuul
,,
i
'k-r-

s

Court of I'rlvste l.eml (llslma.
Haturday morning the survey of the
lacuna grant was approved. The grant
is situated In Haute re county, and
claimed by Peclilerlo Gomez et al. The
grant la claimed to have hi en made October 2, 17(12. and the area claimed
"oo acres. The area as surveyed Is ii.li.VJ,-Macres. Judge N. H. l.inghlin. attorney for the claimants, made a motion
for a rehearing of case No. IT.. the Km
I'tido grant case. The graut Is claimed
by Antonio Grlego et al. The grant Is
.ant to have been made July 17, 17 -- d
'J.'i.immi acres being claimed.
Judge Langhlin also aeked for an ap
peal to the lotted Mates supreme court
in ctkes No. i:iu and ni. luvolving the
Oj i de Han Jose graut.
he Naclmlento graut casea were ar
gued and submitted to the court of
private laud claims Friday afternoon
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atoll Ifir- - llrllliateller,
day Miss Winifred lirunstetter,
dnutfhter of II. ('. lirunstetter, a prominent cllixen of Holse, I litho, will be mar'
ried to Captain V. K. ntottler, Culled
army, reiirea. I lie unite is a
man
very charmmg and accomplished young
Ti-
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ClirH-imalntalnel fnr thnee who have
not had the nemn'v a lViiii'.uKi'i lie'ure cniulug tn the School of Mines.
HUH) for the
TI ITION t'lK) for tin
ei'.irne.
technical course.
I .r"Theie is a j41e.it ilein.tn at ;jnotl sal.n ies for
yotinjj men vvilS a teehnieal knowledge of mining.
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Rulldlnir Paper
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Blinds, Plaster,
Llm", Cement
Glass

PalnU, Etc.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albmiueiiiue.

R.
Iron
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I M 1,1. lo a who ( ah oi ule lo
THE FUO AMD
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HALL, l'uoruiKTOR,

G HENRY, M.
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m A m'Ki'iAt.TV
and Braaa Oaitliura; Ore,, Coal and l.utnlier CarH; Shafting, Pullera. Grade
D.
M.-Kepalra
Uiilldliigsj
fur
Only Tr.itd.
Fronts
Iron
In
i
and
IVuver,
Si
Tlilrty
i'l.
Bare, Hahliit Metal; Columns
the Laet Tun
Vear'
A cura if'nra'it.'Kt In HVKry iinsa mi l n ik ut wln.n a oura Is Ian ti 'ii.iIh mm
oil Mining and Mill Machinery a Kpeclalty.
poMsihlH.
liiiiinrrliKfa , (fl't mil strii'tiirii nni'lilr curt I wild It. Kirurl h
gl KKgrK. N. U.
i
KOPMtnV: RMIK RAU.KOAIt THACK.
il i.vs.
I
ItHintiliirt. K'Cieit uatis imrma'ifiitlr enroll williln ttir
Nol'titwhs,
Oil or t'opslbit
iriuitt'irrli'Mi t. HHiiiiii il losws, nllit kiuihiIhiih, i j
iliiiila,il 'sii)ii.lBfii'jr ra.lii'illy cirrt.l. Ku'ur'l's iuhIIioI prai'tiea I lu tli World's
Miispital, I'aris. Ki.farauoa over '2:1,1111 it'.ii'iils siii'i'HHnfully trtatil ami ruri'it
within tin I v't tia yiars. C411 rifnr H i itn in furo I, ly pertnisslaii. luif.MtliiUi.
strxnt, n.ir Clietiiu, Deivur. I'll, Kiu till, Kruioli,
(tllert, ",ai7
i'liltah, Itusslaii aul li 'wiiiivi Hpuk-t'ii'niHiitiiition anil oua natuluation
free. ( 'orrtH onu il n ct hi e I tfil : Htri.'tlr Pi:iitlitantlHl.
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jjroat event there will be

Wool

Albuquerque
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Scouring Company,

WII.KINStiV, Maiiafxr.

BEARRUP

EDIE,

&

LlSSi:i:S, OPKKATORS AND RMtWAKDING

AND PARACHUTE LKAIVS KVKUY J)AV!

HASI'lt AI.I, () AMKSl

KNTS.

ALHUOUEROUB. N.

M

TKiIlT-UOri- i

HOUSE

AND SALOON
Prop rietor&.

GRANDE

(i

A (J

Liberal advances made on consignment..

FOOT KACINO!

VALKIX(i! AND MANY OTIIEI! EXCITING EVENTS!
WASHINGTON
MIDWAY PL USANCE WILL P,E ONE OF THE FEATU1IES!

HOSE JiACLNU!

1H8.(

(ieneral Agent for Lump's St. Louis I5eer.
l'.ilum.i Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

The Great Maval Battle of Manila

n

,

(JlOMl.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works 107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

acc-pt-

.

HAL'llECHl.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

Sasb, Doors,
,,-4--

r rnni
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Chlcafio
Lumber

Aveiiu

AHl'UI KKUt'K. N. M.
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oelitMll ol ihe Worlil. Hit i1cm i ipti e vol nine
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II,

II. Milling lOiiliierriny:
III. Civil Kii-l- iii etiu.

fcWl

ji.w tn,

Hepteinber

Me-i- ns

Regular Decree Courses of Study:
I. (Jlifiuistiy iinil Meliillm

PH. T. POO VltKK,
I'realilent nf the PiinA Wina Herb Company
I. ATKST ITIil 11 'VritiN
"THE PRACTICE OF OHitNIAL MEDICINE.1
'2rt?t

SCHOOL OF
MINES --l

SOCORRO, N. M.

BiHTI.FET,

Hollcitor (ieneral

I will sell my stock, of
hoots anil shoes at coxt, one
pair or th : entire stock, about
four tliou-viiu- l
pair. Tliia sale
will continue until niv new plain
of business is I'uiislied.
Call and
see the iooils and obtain prices.
Nu trouble to show goods.

rand Trailea'4I)isplay and I'.irad will be held Thursday atleiiiO,.n and the Carnival Uicycle Parade 1'ndiy afternoon, with a Carniva
li.ill that evening ul the Armory Hall. No Admission H'ee is ( Imi giMl. for Any ot llio OuIhIiIh KvimiIs oT I lie tireat Fair.

Kelail Dealers

ih

Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.
For further

ind roll

r.rlliulin Aa.reii

"7". I".

in

MCCI3EIG-I-IT- ,

PHMIUENT.

HNF LODCINO HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

209

SOUTH FIRST STREET,

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

"Spring Unloclis
The Flowers

The Ctrrllloi Smelter Sold on Friday to
A. W. Ten-tiid Oiheri.

4
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W.Teonant, of tbii fltr, who It
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perfect health.
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Another deal which Mr. Tennant ne
Two freli com. i)m y milker.
II Ho KM. V. II V
gotiated on Mh trip eaet, from which he
WAN I'M) -- iiirl Itntnt'ilmtely fur iirnerHl httH returne.1, wan the eale of II P, Cart-wright- "
M
Apply viA went Copper
ton nr work
option ontheCrown I'olut 111 nee
lint the tinning
H KverybKly to try A ben Icr atHIand for JjO.ocn.
WAN I miii;
niu'ie ot pure rre.ini oitly. At loee not eud with thiit. The purchaeere,
" to titiiii), or lit Albeia' drtiiy, etui of
kiK"net--1 chi tr.it ktt.
Warner Miller ami W. K
Speir, two well known millionaires of
rilH HKNT.
Sew York City, have nuthnrixe.l Mr. Teni;oH K KNT-Th- rn XI ll ret-t- ell furiiinhtO rooiim. nant to-- pi ice a Uflyor Iimi ton mill at
I
11' llfillll
the Crown Point luinee, ami he ie now
iwrni.l.t l. a ry negotiating with a Chicago llrm to build
1)K NhNTin ui-- I t.tu knrlv
ulm It, y 10 nmth b tit
fie mill, which will probably Id cum-pin- t
triet.
d In tin fall.
40!
rooniM r
u
nii!li kililfi Ntift-tMr. Tennnnt euld the Crown l')intdeal
In ill
t
tin
t
was the qulckeet he ever made Ha met
aImi
rooiiiHfor tiulit lu'UArkL'ritintf vwt Mint- Mr. Bpelr in Chicago, told him of the
Crown Point property. hdiiM with liim
neatly furnnt'i-.runm. an h'liir or eo, and Mr. Spetr at once took
IJOK K KM enI hrre
unite. h iHtuifc ' ,'l 'I
the
train for New York to toll ex- nrm i Kiyltth Mreei.
Senator Miller of the clmnce. Mr. Ten-uaroil i 1 fc.
followed tlie next day. the paper
h nit I't.uto for t.tlr t hi up. Kn. were elgned, and the deal was closed that
will quadruple the v ilue of mining
inht .it 7 7 rst korna n emit.
properly at Bland within the rtext few
m iuIIih,
Mr. Tennant also interested
Miller nn l Mr. Spier lu Knottier project
that will be of great v.tlue to this city If
he proves to be alive to opportunities.
This contemplated ent rprlse In nothing
less than the building of a 1,000 ton custom mill on the Kio llrande 1 1 treat the
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Tablet. One little
will give immediate relief or
Sold in handsome tin
.1. Ii. O'Kelllv ,V Co.

money refunded.
boxes at ' els.
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and the trlle) held the ludian blameless,
aud did nut punish him. Hi conscience,
however, wss hi acciner, and It held him
up an criminal.
When his tint burst of grief was over
be Imposed a harsh sentence upon him
self, lie made solemn vjw that for the
rest of his life he would not wear clothing or enter a house, tepee or other
dwelling.
Kor more than twenty years the red
skin has kept his word. He sleeps In the
open air, with a piece of old blauket
about three feet sqnare hung over him on
sticks. He Is entirely nude.
Mr. My ton says the Indian lie on the
ground through the winter, even when
the thermometer goes a low as 40 de
grees below tero. New Kngland Mags- That Throbl.il. ( Meedarh.

Would QlllcklT leave von. If von used
Dr. King
New Life Pill. Thousand
of sufferer have proved their matchless

Harold Klnch, eiffi of A I, Klnch. lias
I the linn
Mlllta.v
of the Agricultural college at I. as
Cruces hs was pnliliHhed In the city papers. Mr. Klnch. the father, will return
to Bland this evening.
e.l'.ere
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Tit ACTORS.
IJrick work, Stonework, Plastering
and Joblnng.
P. O,

111.

K, N. M

RALLIES BROS., PnopBirrona.

Wedding

Cakes

a

oao

Sheep ttrower.
W. A. MAiwaLL, Coal.

First
National

.

Brna.'
I ..A

Snarantee

Ktrst-tlnH-

S

t.07 S, Klrat St., Alt.n'tiierqur.

W. U. IKtl'R. M. I,
lll
Pa. m. and fmm
1
til S;HO anil from 7 tn a n m lull,.
:0
and reaidenre, S'JO et ttold avenue,

0FKICKR8 AND DIRKT0K8.

N M.

raianp.i,apiui,Hnrpins

MEAT

MAilKKT.

GROSS BLAGKWELL & (!3

Fresh and Salt
Meat..
.j. :,
Steam Sausage Factory,
-:-

-

-:-

-

(INCORPORATED)

--

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Til USD HTKEBT.

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
Old Hickory Wagon, K. C. Unking rowder,
Wool Hacksi, Sulphur, Custice Bros. Canned

is

BETZLEB,

44

Railroad Avenue,

A. E. WALKER,

N. M.

CLUB ROOMS.

The Metropole,

The Ucst and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported

W. V. FUTRELLE,

.

7fa

We

Opposite

Street,
Hill,

!; N nur kViitanlttiiack.
wv
;swvt

.'''V.,ilali,.'i

ittaui

Carnets. Shades.

f

WMTrunks and Valises,

fpMm(ifc.f Cheap for Cash or
.tfW.Yili"!;.;,
on Installment.

Oak Rocker il.SOand Up.
Oak Dining Chalra $1 Up.
$5.00.

Rocker like cm,

Ixw Bent and Small Kxpenses enables us to

than any noose In lbs

Bell Cheaper
OPKN KVKMNUS UNTIL 8.

city.

Wholesale
Liquors and Ggart.

the ST. IEXjIVEO

handle everything

aldl In our line.
Nature in ut tii.irt hriiinif and reconDistillers' Ageuts,
i
ort
'xliiiiisti-digestive
structing lie
Special Distributor Taylor ,1 Williams,
gans. It 1st ht: latest discovered digest
LouUvllle, Kentucky.
ant antl tonic. iSo oilier orcparatloD
can apprnaiii It In vrtlcicncy. it, lu Ill Month First 8L. Albuquerque. N. M
tantly relieve anil
Iiyajspsia, Indigestion, Heart nurn
EL,
Kiatulence, Kmir Stomach, h mi sea.
Sick Headache. Cast ralgia. Cranio, and
Painter
and
Paper
Hanger,
t
UU'f stlua
til other results of
ItArtiflciullv(liuP.-lst1icfont1an-

first
Irtnorj

Wbnlraaleand Helall Dealer la

Leave orders Trimble's stable

Digests what you cat.

Sooth

110

1.

K AK IN

St. Elmo.

PR0PRIKT0B.

New Telephone No. 164.
Oli Telephone No. 25...
tfe

Late ol the

JOHN WICKSTR0M,

Agent.

NI

and Domestic

Served to All Patrons.

Ma-xic-

MJhJ I j 1

Meats.

and

at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

Fire Insurance

LA VVVBHS.

Lard

SAMPLE ROOM.

Proprietors.

Patrons and friend are cordially
Invited to Tb.it "The Klk."

SOI Weiat

Colorado

Goods,

one of the nlceet resort In the
city and Is supplied with the Houses
oest and unest liquors,

a

GROCERS

We handle

THE ELK
HEISCH

.lOHUUA 8. KAYNOLDU
Prestdeiii
M
KLllCKNOY
Vice President
KHA.NK McKKK
CwMer
1200,000 00
A. A. ttHA.Vr
A. B. WcMILl.AN.

and Profits

AU kinds of

IIOIlHM-l7n-

Dyspepsia Cure.

M

M.

Authorised Capital... .$500,000.00

mm

p. m. to
p. m. Automatic telephone No.
469 A pt.olntmenta made by mall.

ASTKRDA V
XlkTkHIIAI,
tealtlenre, No. Alt weat Hold
OKHCK and
Telrplinne No. H liflii e houra
i in a :eu nun 7 in e p. m
toe a
(i. ti. Kaaterday M.I). J. 8. kaaterday, M. D.

f

ALHlQUKllliUK, N.

S. DEPOSITORY.

PepoKitory lor the SanU Fe
1'arillc and the Athiaon,Te
ka & SanU Fe Railway
Coin panics.

4

Baklrg.

third

.

fHYSICIAN.

U.

Bank,

SiHicialtyl

EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.

J. Alter, O. D, I.
AKUIIO HI.OCK oppoalte Ilfeld
a othre hi.urat li.it. to l'i ill n. m
a

Loss,

We Desire Patronage, and we

CARDS.

UKHTISTS.

of

vp., Albnqnerqne

CON

Scacaraa.

U. H.

W. 8. Sraicat
, Caablt
A. M. Black wst.L, (troaa, Hlackwell A Co.
William Mclsroas. hep urower,
C. r. Wacob, Manaa-e-r Uroa. Hlackwell a Co.
i. C. BLnIDs, Lnmbar.
Deposrtory for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

UOt

406 Railroad

AND OkKICKHSi

.DIHKCTOK9

Oraao, Preaidei.'.

B,

T

cooli and piirihrs tin- 1. 1...,, I and acts as a
Bi n. t il t.mic lo tin
,..lc diKctivc n ni
and , tailK-.itttiall poi,.,,,ii.
Irritating tnittrf
Tltt
...tifnt who t,.L.. ihu.
rtlif. Hill ii. .t onlr 1,1, ,1
oil. ....... I l....
" '''"'-"ic- r
th.it his
health
Is ari. .it v i'.ii.r,, ,
Ut I'Ktiv 'a I'.llitH cure bilii.ustu na.

f ROFESSlOFtAL

at.

Wool Commission

Box
AI.Ht Ul KHUt
r.
PIONEER BAKKllY!
,.
riRRT tTIIST,

.),,,,.

lr

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts.

i

,I

l.ra.-tli-- a

sccc-ous-

I

ISSUKS DRAFTS AVAILAHLK IN ALL PAKT9 JT TH WORLD,
Solldia Aaooanu and Otfera to Depualtora h'try Facllltf
Conalatent with Proflubls Banking,

lrt.

.11

Tri

Capital, $T00,000.0Q.

Cnt Boles, Hlndlng and Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, 9tvl.Ho, Collars, Kte,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horse

Vuvta

N.

ALBUQUERQUE,

e

,rt,.,

Kail-roa-

The Bank of Commerce,

W.L.T1HMRLE&C0.,

.

-

in

RFKMARD S. ROIIBT,
Secretir j latutl Building asnclitlon.
merit tor sick and nervous headache.
They make pure blood and strong nerve ATTOHNKY-ALAW, Albnqnerqne, N.
aiven to all hnal. Ofllea ml J. U. Italrlrlrtaa'a UaihM Tart
and build up your health. Kasy to take. neaa prrtallllllR to attention
Will pracTry them. Only 25 cent. Money bark tice In all court, t.f ththe ptofeaalnn.
territory and before the
If not cured. Hold by J. H. O'Blelly A l. iineu ntaiea lann orucv.
Co, druggists.
J, s. Kin in a.
C.C. Kiat.i.ttR.
Second street, between Kallroad and
Mr.l.'FK
ri.l.lRH.
on the
Copper avenues.
StiVt
The sad fate ot James Dayton and his
N. M.
team In Death valley ha been
WILLIAM II, I. KB,
Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
mice, room 7. N
chronicled In the lm Angele papers ATTOHNKYATLAW.
In all Livery, Bale, Keed and Transfer Btnblee.
Will
this week. Dayton was evidently over- the conrta ot the territory.
come by the extreme heat about July i
JIIHRSTtlN
r I NIVAL,
Beat Turnout la the Cltv,
while attempting to cross the desert ATTOHNKYS.
Alnminerqne. N.
S and S. I. I,at Nattonal
from the Pacitlc Coast l.orax company' Hank bmldiea.
AUfM V. L, TRIMBLE tt Co,
property at Knrnace creek to Daggett.
Albuqiurqut, New
. IIKVAN,
K. V.
He was about '2T year of age, and wa
A TTSKNhY AT LAW, Albuqnerone,
N.
;V
at.
Dtlue,
thoroughly familiar with the dangers of
National Hank bulldlna.
CRESCENT COAL YARD,
desert traveling. He had blocked the
rKAMK W. CLAMVT,
wheels of hi wagon and hi six horse ATTOKNKY AT LAW, rooma 1 and S, N.
GALLUP COAL Btit Dobuildiua, Albuuiieruue, N. kt
died of starvation and thirst, being un- mestic Col in us.
Yird
m. mi. iiuiison,
ablfe to extricate themselves from their
opposite Freight Ofiicc
TTOHNKY
AT
LAW.
Olllre
nerHoh-l
HI
harness
faithful dog remained
rlpon'a aris-irat, .re. Alhnnnrr.ini. K M
F. D. MARSHALL,
with him aud wa alive when found.
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

J. STARK

iiiiH-rfec-

t raoaraa 1. 1. uawiti Co., tfj.ca(ia
Herry'a lrtig co Alhliqnerqne. N. M,

Jt'SEPU

OKIihKS SOLICITht).
2W EAST RAILROAD AVE.

. SOUTHWESTERN.

BAIINETT. PEOPIUKTOJl.

Railroad Avenue. Albnqnarou.
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Don't fall to call at the

BUSINESS COLLEGE
GOLD STAR SALOON
EL PASO, TEXAS.
The Modern

training
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nl the Bouthwest.
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and use Chamberlalii' Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrhuea Kemedy for all pains of the
stomach and all unnatural loosene of
th bowel. At always cure. Kor sale
by all druggist.
T. It. MoKalf,

i
l.utlV' No.
Null, lor I'uhlli alluii.
Lund (111,, - at Mm., he. N. M , I
August Is. IH'.'W.
I
Notiiela l,..r,'hy
kiwi, n,.il the t,.llowlli-nH.hfil
M'tll.-- r hM lllfd Iiotu .. o
l
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to
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.
ami thai n,ui ,t.,o will l,e
uhiM.tl ol I.
nuidf bfforc thr lui.hatt rli-.ot HrrlMlillu
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rotinty. tit All'U'i'it-ruu- f
i.i,
V'l. I
vix.: (...;...,:. II. Sv'hltinK,

!.,
of
h't.i..Uv, f.i.r,,lurthe Nk',
Successor to A. Hart, pav the hlgheet
Hon :to. '; ... l', N .. k, I fc.
price for second hand good, persons
le uh,i r ilic follow inn wititeHca lo prove
contemplating g.Jiug to housekeeping lii. i i.i .tiiti.oiia rf. uie in ii pi, ii a nil i ul vat ion
11., if, K.
until I.iimI, viz :
Jii.iii
will do well lo give hi:.,
call before ol Inli'iu
klorf ru u. S.oi.or.-.- I 'tin oj u, i lli.ui.
purcha-liiaNo. ill
e'i Uol 1 avenii", nni.. nil ol All.,) i'i, r.ju,-- Nr. .Niat, o.
MAVKI. K.UlRHo. K.KlKtrt.
uexl (l.sir.) ft ell' Kargo.
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Kariy Kleers did me
blood uiedlclue and
write (reo. 11, Jacob, of

Little

t .0.11

Pron.pt, pleasant,
enrM ,nt..ul ,.u I.,..
",.,iniiuii,
arour the lorpl t liver to action
ami gire
you clean blood, stead v nerves, a ciear
l.ralu and a healthy ai'pu'.iio li.irry Liug
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Sucoeeeors

Finest Whiskies. Imparted and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
The Coolest anil niftiest Grade of Later Serred.
Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Dest Imported anil Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &

other puis,"
Thompson, Conn.
rrir.M
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mine good than all
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GROCERIES.

B. RUPPE,
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Kottol Dyspepsia I tire cure dvepepsl
liecause it ingreilleiil are eticli that It
can't help doing so. "(lie puidlc call
rely upon It a a icasler reiuudy for all
disordei u.iHiiig troiu Impel feet dlge-tlu- a
" James M. ihuiuas, M. I , in
American Juurual or Health,
iurx.
Berry Drug Co.
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Copper Avenue Stables,
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AVUME.

NERVITA PILLS
(tutor

STAPLE

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

3ure Impotencv, Nlnt fjulaelonsand
wasting dlei'UirCB, all effects of self,
Chuinoerlnlh's Cough Kemedy has saved jarj! armse. or excess ami India
cretion. A ihtvo tonio unU
the lives of tnousanilMuf croupy children.
It Is without an equal for cold and vf'rjItliKMl tnilldor. lirltiK the
whooping cough. Kef aU by all drug- jV, sflrVpink clow to p:il cheeks and
gists.
jWrestore ihe fire of youth.
ui a AOo per box, l boxes
.fohuatuira Jelnaa Htmgm
for kU.nO; with a written iriiiirik
Will leave on regular trip every TuesKetueiiro or rel'uiKt tli monoy.
day morning, returning to the city Send for circular. AiWicss,
irmrsiiay.
Prepared 1,1 make extra
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
trips, Thoeo ueslring to visit the famous
Jeine hot springs sliould leave their or- Clinton Jackson fits., CHICACO. ILL
rfOHH II. HBHKY, Albaqaarqu. N. M ,
der with
Jamkh T. Juhnhton,
aau. ua

llarrlM tha ftrtal and
toal atonaltr Mmik ol

Car Lots a Specialty.

WIi,lt monthly hsoii" vo"
0 I l.a
ruH l.i.lt. llu.i-- l Mlla, t no or
write to una j m.iiamhktt,
it
kjl Arli..ul,,ii I,,... All.o,..u.,.,ti

New Meatvo.
ro.iihlettl.H,.

"Old Reliable"

PLOUll, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Avaena, AiaeoriHoei

Haii

PUTNEY,

L. B.
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afia in
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BCH.NMDKlt ALU. Prop.
Cool Kf Hear on draught; tha Uneat Native
Win and the very brat i f
Llqaora. Kite n. a rail

-
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Beer JiaU
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tSTABLISKED

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque
New Mexico
Kor all kinds of tined Cigar

K. IL COOK, Principal.
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f.ilnrBite Vnnr ItimrU Will. I'Mmrelt,
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cot.-iIwn thiuva nr.- ti. c
H. P. My ton, Pnlted States ludian agent
at White Kocka, t'tah, ha among the t ie csarv ..r tin-tli.Ti.tieh
,w, is,
Indian on hi reservation a mau who for tl - tin- - titti.thitiK and
i un nt the iullaliit il
cool
twenty year ha done an awful penance nirmlM.m,.
Tli.- titnt ia pfmliii
to atone for the accidental killing of
PI. .mi. nt
in. I'n rc-'hi mother, but who, In spite of what he ov
l'i lifts.
Ttu
ha gone through, think that he ha not ' 1VII. N - ilii.ut lilllf
I(.
tin- - aire .if a p.n lu .nl
.
yet suffered eullljlently for hi
ate a I,ihc
Tin v an- the ,1, i.it.trt c.tli uiir known
Tin y do
th, 0
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Marcus, Loe Angeleei Win Borchert
Pleecolt, A. T.; ft . ft . hoilileli, St. I...111
C. 8. 1.uceio, ban Katael; A. P. bchwarx,
Chicago; M. K. Myers, Hau Pedro; It
Kelukeu, llelen; ,. Aveilll, hurt north,
lexae; tlniide Heteur, Burl. L. (look, A
Vegas; K. A. Levy, Habinal
Axieli,
J. Palmer, Denvei; W.J, hlilik, New
lotk; M Perea, Beruallllo; J. P. Kaeler,
lupeaa, uau.

..

(i:..
'....il-li-

K.

Kolihoit the
A startling
Incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, Ie uarrated by him as follow:
"1 wae in a moet dreadful condition.
My
skin was aluioet yellow, eye sunken,
tonitiM ooated, pain continually In back
and eld- -, no appetite gradually growing weakerday by day. Three physician
had given me up Kortunately, a friend
advised trying 'Klectric Bitter;' and to
my great joy and eurprie, the llret bottle made a decided improvement. 1 continued their use for three week, and am Needle Kye.
now a well man. 1 know they saved my
The pain of a bum or ecald I almoMt
life, and robbed the grave of another
victim " No one ehoul.l fail to try them, iustaiitly relieved by applying Chamberduly BO eta., guaranteed, at J. H. O'Kielly lain Pain Btlm. It also heals the injured parts more quickly than any other
& Co.'.
treatmeut, and without the burn I very
engineer will arrive here within a few
SCI rsoTii,ilfl
tljrre,
severe doe not leave a scar. Kor sale by
Kl Paho will be represented In the tendate to Im.k over the ground and to make
all druggists,
an elaborate report on the feasibility of nis tournament at the Albuquerque fair
Th ManflMiinia Nii.talnad.
the project. A large electric power eta-t- l by four of thl city' most skillful piny-eThe mandamus suit brought against
They are llesers. tiwen White, Stafin ie to be built at the eame time to
furnleh power to Ihe ;iund mines, Be well ford Campbell, Kugene Neff and Henry the treasurer of Ban Miguel county , to
as to anybody elee within a radius of Newman. The winning team lu the compel him to return Into each school
111: lee who nuy desire it. Such
tournament will be awarded the south-w- e district the money raised by taxing all
thirl
a plant, Mr. Teni.ant nays, could furnish
t championship cup. It the Kl Paeo gaming license, wan argued before
power to an electric railway from Hland player do not bring home the enp they Judge Mill, in chamber, yesterday afternoon. The Judge sustained the manto .Santa he. a well as an extension of will not be behl ud third place
Kl l ao
damus, thereby materially aiding the
such a railway to Han Pedro and ti r Tunes.
revenues In each school district. La
riles
Dhrmile l.lerrta.M. tare.
Yegas Optic.
i
This
to certify that I have bad
nlicntiiese Hiirotrements are made,
chronic
1
ever
diarrhoea
since the war.
Nut Iha Wlatat War.
an I it Is very likely that most of them
got o weak 1 could hardly walk or do
It Is not always beet to wait
it I
will be within the next twelve months. anything,
due bottle of Chamberlain's needed before buying a until
bottle of
Santa Ke will he in an enviable position, Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy Chamberluln s (kilio,
DiarCholera and
that is it the people of this city are cured me sound and well.
rhoea Kemedy.
yulte frequently the
J. H (intna, KlncoHtle, Va. remedy I required In the very busiest
wide awake to their opportunitiee.
The
I had chroi.lc diarrhoea for twelve season or In the night and much InconcUy is known the world o'er as climatic,!
...
wuav
Tl.r.. I. ..!....
venience and suffering must be borne
;esort. It Is the center of mining ,11.
Z'ru.XZ '
'"t."'
It can be obtained. It cot but
"
""
........
."um7 before
,. i..i i.o
a trill a compared with its real worth
uie.
.iiiii.ri uu 111. wesfc iiy ninjiii,
8. I.. RhaVKH. Kllicaetle. Ya.
growing In Importance with
which
and every family can well afford to keep
liith Mr. Olbb and Mr. Shaver are It In their home. It I everywhere
giant strides; with the coal Held of Madprominent
farmer and live near
to be the moot Hucceeeful
rid at the very dooraliuo-d,wltliferrlllos
a. They procured the remedy medicine in tUe world for bowel comand It active HiultT In easy reach, and from Mr. W. K. Casper, a druggist of j plaints. Kor sale by all druggist.
the Han Pedro, (inldeu aud Ortlr copper inai piace, wno is wen acjiialnted with
Ela. tlun of llltlnara.
and gold mine nearby being rapidly them and will ouen fur tha truth of
At a regular meeting of Albuquerque
tl.eu Hiatement. Kor sale by all drugdeveloped.
gist.
Typographical union No. :M, held jet,
it is in oat of the territorial governafternoon, the following otlkv
lanr.
ment, with all ttie busiucsN advantage
A farewell dance wa
given last Tues- were elected:
resulting , and the center of federal acday In honor of Mis Jennie (irlllith who
I'retildent -- litchard Power.
tivity in New Mexico There are excel
Vice President -- C. K. Mclyee.
has left for Aluuquerque, where she will
lent railway facilitle
by two lines,
attend the unlveisity cluene tula season.
Secretary I. D. Wllllauia io.
a rich valley to grow pro luce for a lerge
A Urgo number oi friend
Kxeciitlye Committee James 8. Black,
turned out to
u.w t ,
rvimi1utii.fi' tiriim I u
"r
do honor to the popular young la.ly aad a Qerhardt
W. H. Bailey.
I mlnefaU-.- . I . and other advantage
,
, WM
Sergeant
P. A. Skinner.
v
duly Inexplicable lethargy or stupidity i?, . .
0
... i .r,
baby
"Our
was
sick for a month with
r ,,uii nil uihj uemg
One Minute Cough Cure quickly cures evere cough aud catarrhal fever. Althe rnptiMl, lint also the metropolis of
cough
obsttnute
"1 though we tried many remedies the kept
Hummer
aud
cold.
the southwest.
consider it a mo--t wonderful medicine-qu- ick getting worse until wo uwhI vine Minute
and eafe. W. ft . Merton, Mayhew, Cough Cure it relieved at mice aud
ll.ll.ll la lllooil llirji.
ft is. Berrj's Drug Co.
B. I,. Nance.
cured Ler in u few day.
( I.
...
in II
Km
hi'
Vo
Principal High Bohool, UldlTlaie, Texas.
it In,
it I
.i .il.
ml; I
Berry Drug Cu,
Ai'a
I' .in
I,
i,iii hi
in.
Have taken iUlte a lot of uieuoiire for
,,v
" .: nr.
ri . ;i II ill?
The Ran Marcial Bee says: "Don't for.!... Hi. II, ll,,. I.i
I. ..l.i)
t,i uew fall suits and every suit so far deli
..
I.L.t lH. ,,
get the Territorial fair at Albuquerque.
.i
gem.
a
livered
has
been
Call
see
in
and
tli., on l,U I, ii.
l.iUll,
I.'l"ll
preIoini samples of stylish fall good at It promises to be a great
.
.,
h
III, ,'tllr.
lit
115 mi per suit and up. ft know we paration are rrw being pushed forward
tflnln, Mllnldl IK, II gll.il ,llite d, I'll , 2oi , iOv,
can please you. Simon Btern, the
that will pieaeautly surprise even those
avenue clothier.
Irritating etings, bites, scratches,
who have attended all the big event In
wo'inds and cuts soothed and healed by
A r.lghir.il Hlimilor
thi Ilue."
lie Witt's ft Itch IIH7.-.Salve-asmd
Will often cause a horrible burn,
eale application fur tortured
BeThe Tularos
ear: "TI e
ware or counterfeits. Berry' Drug Co. scald, cut or bruise. Bncklen' Arnica Alutuogurdo and Kl Paso base
ball teams
salve, the beet in the world, will kill the
pain and promptly boal it. Cure old will play at the fair at Albuquerque."
fe' er sores, ulcers, boils felon, corn, all
Mllnl A Kakln received last Si.turday
skin eruptions. Best pile cure ou earth.
Only i't cnts a box. Cure guaranteed. another carload of the celebrated A. B. C.
Sold by J. 11. O itieily .V Co,
bottled beer.

uit

Health is V.eaith.

LOCALS.

Tin and copper work. WhltneT Com- pany.
Insurance gasoline etovee are the nnlt
one that are safe. Whitney Company.
Don't mine attending our great clearing
eale; It'a the beet jet. Koeenwald Bros.
Ice cream freewre and water coolers;
all etzea and prices. Whitney Company.
Hid yon ever get ench bargain
aa
Koenwald'a are uuw eelllngr I never
did.
Look Into Kletnwort'i market on north
Third atreet. He has tha nloeal frwh
tneuta In tha cltv.
C. A. Grande, 806 north Broadway, One
liquor ard cigars. Kreeh lime for eale.
Furnished room for rent.
A complete line of men' furnlehlng
and underwear are anion the new fail
etock now In at the Kcotinmlet.
The beet place for good, Jnlcy ateak
anj roast and all kind or meaw, kept
In a tlrst class market, at Kleluworta'.
We received a new Hhlpment of Japanese and China matting.
Albert Kaher,
successor to May A Kaber. Mrant building.
Table linen, napkins, towel and toweling In all grade and our price are
right. Albert Kaher. aucceaeor to May A
Kaler, (irwit building.

of ("err I lion.

Hot.

to.

HOTKL HIUHLAND.

Sareaparilla enree blood troubles of all norts. It is i.i in. i,,.,
vtrui w hut euimliiiip ie to Nature
Hie destroyer of dieaee genua,

body.

afftUtl.

Manuel Knit. St. John, A. T.: 0. K
llopklne, Silver City; H. L. INirnett. lnl
Oil. ; 8. T. Baldwin. Victoria. Neb.: ft. II.
ft neon, lleuver: H. K. Devlne. Im Venej.:
n.Aaame, l ine niiiu, Art.; H. ft
Shldon. Pueblo; A. H. lilitou aud eon,
eau auionio, ct. M.

0--

county, which are now a veritable ban- ita, that Hr. lennatit eayn be would
uot tra.le even for the Hauta Klta Kronp,
for which the HWndunl Oil people this
year paid 1.2 Ki.imi. It wai the
of the Hranaw-fotle- r
mlnre
that led to the latent deal of Mr. lemiaiit,
the purchase of the ein tltcr at (.'errllloa.
The Bragaw rottt-- r in ne at present
lilp 2o tone of ore every laj, on every
tun ot which there U a hndeome proilt,
not only on the copper it conlalim. but
aleo on the Iron. The Idea occurred to
Mr. Tenunhl to make dome of the enielter
proUti himself, anil alen to do eotuethlng
for hie adopted count of Hauta Ke. Ihe
nielter at Cerrllloe I new; that Ie, for
,
oertaln well known
has never
b"en lined. Bouie werki ago It wae
at public eale by 11. C. Winner, of
hetrolt. (n Krl.lar Mr. Tennant IdiikM
the plant for Iilnixelf and hU awtorlHtee
lie location In a coal illntrlct iMeicellent.
The einelter at present hae one etack of
xlxty toiiH capacity a day, but the machinery, powr, etc., ie arranged for two
Hacks, and Mr. Tennnnt will at once
louble the emelter'e capacity to Uu tone
a day. Mr. Tennant will have the eme!.
ler atarted within llfteen day, running
ou ore from hie Hanover mine. Thu
will give employment to quite a number
of men, adding greatly to the proeporlty

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
THE SYSTEM

LAugMig S,ytt."

And not even Nature 'would
allow the flowers to grow
and blossom to cerfccticm
without good soil.
Now
Nature and people are much
alike; the former must have
sunshine, latter must have

AR0TBI1 MILL fOl COCHITI.
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OROCEXIISS and LIQUORS

Co.
Cal petal Carpetat Carprtat
lu ri...a r,.r th Kair.
dur Htm'k of carpet i the larger , and
(let iiieaaured now for your fall anlt
our price are the lowest. AH.it Katier,
successor to May .V Kaler,
Iti lime for tl.e
anl build- mid we will have tt
big fair.
ing.
Our prices are low and we
guarantee Hatlstactiou.
8ia.uu Hteru,
Hamilton Clark, of Chamicey, Oa., says the Kallroad Avenue clothier.
Imported
he suffered with itching pile twenty
year before trying Deft itf Wlt.th Ha-rAll the late iiovcltii
hosiery,
belts,
iu
Salve, two Isixe of which completely hundkerclili.fs and notion uf all descripBeware of worthless and tion oouatautly arriving at the
cured him.
dangerous oounbirelLm. Berry Drug Uu.
Mew
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i'KKi DEUViXlY TO ALL PARTli
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French and Italian Good,

Bala Aganta fit

T:l9p.o

UT, 118.

Saa Aataalo Uaaa,

all

AMD 117 MOUTH THI Ml) fi'J

Met

CLGUTliLER

MellAI

&

iti for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent

Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

I

eery clerk, art' employe to lok utter
!il and ac
Hie wan' of pHtri ii". and
commodaling delivery men te it. it or
ALM Ql KKyl K.
8K1T. 3. INW dred goods reach llieir ii tinatl n on
time. It In a good place to trade.
lHVid Weinman, with I. is wile and
baby, who hat been ( j iirnii.g the pn.t
TO LOAN
fnw wvek.nl id I'KHii iii ifMuitw. reiir nd
In (he cay lant ii'kM, i.i it Mr. Wil .until,
On diamond., watches, jewelry, life while ea(, nUo inirliHid ihe (.ill nml
v1
Insurance policies, trust dead of an; winter elm'kof or H li d.ra I li KfimnMe
wliicii
le pmlner.
good secnrlty. Term rery moderate. mint" etore,I
eome plane for a
out
le to dar
ijlun
;i ont-- l l
llitat In the fair purale nod
hooth lu front of liH etore dnrliiK fmr
Ott Bouth
Booond street, Albnqner-qnNew Mitoo. next door to west- week.
Yot Bale The cnntinte of an dKlit
ern Cnloo Telegraph offlos.
room hoiiee, cmiel-tni- u
of tin lateet etyle
of bed room, parlor ami dining rieuu
15.
velvet and bud; tiniL.'le c irpete.
Hinxer aewlnc intcliiiie, lUnTiland china, houte plant and a line lot of
IHSURUCE
Can be eeen
Plymouth ro'k rhlckeni.
corner Seventh etret and U una avenue.
On ftedneedaf evening, at the Caie
on Meet Hold
liriecoll
1SAL BSIITB.
avenue, a ttenellt entertainment will be
KOTART PUBLIC.
given, a big portion of the proceed to he
divided from the ride to goto the Nun
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
Hectarlan B'nevolent eoclely.
BOOMa II X 14 CROMWKLX BLOCK
H. Vann deeire to announce to the
public, that after Hept'tuher lit the
of hi tlrm will be euiHlui'ted by 8.
I nee
aim A Hon, WHtchiuskere, j veler and
REAL ESTATE.
optician, Ku 8oulh tecund etreet.
He are preparel to ehow you the mnet
rrRMSBKD ROOMS KOB RKNT. elegant line of eilk w tint ever brought
to Alhriqtierque; emne eicliiHlve etylee In
Bents Collected.
the new "Krench back" at The kcouo-nileMoney to Loan on Boat Ketate Security.
Kor Sale Cheap; content of a nlne-ronOOle with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co
Hat, newly fnrnMid, centrally

DAILY CITIZEN

K

1

liht-vvci'l-

MOIEY

II. SIMPSON....

e.

A. HLEYSTKR,

THE

."it

,

W. C. BUTMAN.

r

icated;anap.

T.

H

Met-alf-

.

Wella-Karg-

local

night.

Henry Moi'nMam ha gone to win k as
He
n apprentice In the rnimny shops.
we a delivery boy for A ,1. L tilth, the

Gallup Coal.

KcononiHt.
All the nnw noveltiea for fall fn- -t re
M; Autnniat.r No. 1 14.
Hit City.
nil I Arm
ceived at the lioldi'ii Bute lry (Ioo-I-

Your choice of all our Ihwih, nrgunith- and dlmitie tor Id ceut. KownH.iid
My ne
Hi Id In it. No. iu 8 .nth Hroe.
fir-- t rtlreet will be completed by
The ino"t dellclou fruit drlrik.i on the
the flret of October and I will add market are kept lu Mock at J. L. Hi II
a nugiiillcent Hue of
Co'a.
HiHplwrry. Chocolate and Vanilla Ice
NEW FURNITURE AND

l

hli'h has hem alr.ndy purchated
at pric which defy competition.
I' mil that time will offer fur Hal
tuj entire slot k at 11'.' Booth Klret
uet at slaughter prices for cavdi.
M

1

BUY YOUR HEATING

STOVES NOW

ami nave cril ocr cent I will con
tinue to buy and par Mgheat cash
price for household gvoit.

O. GIDEON,

J.

No. 1IU Month

Strt

Klrt

THE GRILLE
t3TA
where tlit. bent meal and
ttliort orders are served.
ATTENTION

EPEC1AL

TO

GIVEN

treft.

Ui..

The
nev

new and big etock of la'np

(let your fair bam:er

W

painted by

at
hit

C. A.

Uudrtou.
Milk

drinker. Try Matthews' Jcriey
milk.
For new furniture bedding ee

A. SIMPIER

e.

full line of ecliool Umk at The Muz.
Muenriteriuan' Hhoe etock
complete.
A

Undertaker.

I

FOR SATURDAY

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embilmcr and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

loui

Jersey

Hole

teal

Seet

I'olatoea

Hreesed Spring Inn-KansiiN I lly Spring Lanih
OjHters, C'lain and Kreeh Kleh

1899 SAN

1888

g

Calf Liver
Can I i Mower
ireed Hen
llreeeed hroller

Oprn d.y .nd Nitftit.
both Telephones.

F.G.Pratt&Co

Second

Alfalfa, hay and grain of all kind
A

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

I

1

iln Houth

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
.

1'i laney'e t'andj Kitchen
crenni
can tin wciir.it
Kair hauner an
at lludeon'e, the painter, t all on hun
fet the chllCreii ready for
Mnenetermau ha the bent line of ehoe.
Kug and art topiare in endlxe variety
at Albert Kahr, Hn5 Ballroad avenue.
Our quarter sale li etlll on; come be
fore It Ih too late. Hoeenwiild Hroe.
llrnperlee, curtain, table linen and
towel at extra low price at llteul'.
Hchool open Tin- - lay next.
Have all
fie boy ehod at .VuenHterniau'.
Jewish Vhw Vear eervlce will commence at 7:15 thl evening.
Attend the (mrnl u mile at the (lolden
Uule liry (iomIh company.
To Loan
M.OtXi. John II. Htlngle,
room li, Cromwell block
Come and trail with u. Mr. Wllwon.
.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Aaenu

JOSK MARKET

dealer.
The harveet feast of t'le lleta ln!titiis
took place vestemay, and was lamely et
lemhd. y ute a crowd of city people
was preeent.
Kmeet Meyers, the junior member of
the whtdesale liqii 'r linn of Luw.miII iU
.V Meyer, returned to the city hist ;i ulnr-d.tnight from the northern citioe.
Ml:
Ury K. Ililmore, the Well known
and Ullcieut music teacher, and Mist Lou
linghen, after a vauauou lu s luUiern
Caiifuruia, returned to the city last
luturd ty night.
W. II. II Metzgar, the l'ajarito ranch,
man and If nil raiser, ws m the cUy today. He report the Hio irande a pretty
dry "navigable etreain" of witter as lar
south a the Isleta bridge.
O. W. Htrong and wife, with the twins,
It'iy and By, roturned to the city luHriday night from their vii'Mtion in
southern I alifonna. Missis I'riirl and
Nellie Htrong will remain ahil longer
on the coast.
Henry (leigoldt, tor year foreman of
the local railway shops, but for the past
few mouth lu charge of the round house
at llenver, ha j 1st benu appointed gen
eral foreman of the rallwuy simps at
I'ueblo, Colo.
Mr. A. .laoohy and ltughtr. Miss
l.ydla, who spent their summer vacation
o.i the coast ol California, came lu from
the west last Saturday ulghl ami continued south til their home at Hatch,
liniia Ana county, yesterday morning.
The district court of Valencia county
convened thl morning for the purpose ot
hearing and receiving appeal Iroiu J is
lie of the peace court. NesUir Moutoya,
wo presof the Becond judicial
ent to collect tee due front these appeal.
Seferlno Crollott, also of this city, wits
preeent to represent Hllvestre I'adllla, in
the case ot Louis tinning vs. I'a.llilit III a
trtHpaee case.
The choir of the Immaculate Concep
tiun church, after a vacation ot tiiree
mouths, resumed singing on Sunday
morning. An elaborate program was
given. Mercandante' Mas in K Hit being sung in full, with violin accompaniThe
ment by I'rof. M. He Maurn
.!, S.
"Ave Maria," by Hev. 8. I.
.1., with
obligato,
wa
sung by
violin
com
Mr. T. J. Hhinick. The choir

Ush

company.

Removal Sale

HutUT

on K.rtlo

CITY MEWS.
Matthew's

flumblng
loinpauy.

y

-t

litter-toriu-

1

i

i

psd

I

Chnve

Kor sale or rent

Kutrelle.

Order Solitrilrd.

W.

V

Merchant' lunch every morning at the

lilte hlephant.
btove repair for auy stove made.
n hituey Company.
The Alanka refrigerator la the best
hilney Cumpauy.
Hohool tablet, all kinds, at Mrs. Miaou'. 21 South Sttoond street.
Tne beet plaue In town to buy boue
furnishing good, nulluey Company.
I)un't fail to get a aUIrt waUt now
they've never been so cheap. Bueenwald
T

Ili(l(iixrtf rn tor t'urH't,
Curtain

Mlut chew, Coooauut chew and Porto
Uioo KiMxe
Ucheu.

Ielauey's

Candy

iilg bargain In ladle' and children'
uiuelin at ll.e doldeu Bute liry iioods
company.
In silk walt at
The new arrival
are twautiea and the prices surprisingly low.
The very newmt In the "Calve" beaded
color, to be seen exclusively at The
Kcouomiet.
Try the Iwet Ilk chmu In the city at
AUif.H--' luntV, end of street car Hue, or
KoLVlilN.
Junt received, the OufHt line of wool
aii l hi U l lack ciepoiiM, at the Uolden
Buii) li) i mhI company.
He our hue of upholelery and drapery
giiodrt, M e can ave you uiouey. Albert
KeOer, kuccewtor to May At KabeV.
Huueewive can always rely upon getting what tlmj urder and what they
want If they ars cutuuiers of J. L. Bell
Co. A Urge oorp of tiDarlsuoad gro- ht'l-l'K'-

I

mid

"V carry in stock

k- -

Jtpairx.

'

Coal bucket
li

cups and

:t

fl

saucer

a water glasses
TliK

We mention

moving.

fev

tan or white, worth $1.50. .
IVankets, all wool, grey, worth $ j.oo.
ioxi- IJl.iukets, all wool, white, worth $.25.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Winter Dlanki ts

Summer

a
J .1

J.

"SJ

1

-

A

1

.

a tis

Dining Cliii'rs.V ItnckcrH.
1 I

fJb:i

w his

A

VMM;

rl

mm-

I.ani-4-

Kitclien
EVERYTHING
N1SH

.

Iani..

NEEDED TO FUR- A HOME.

PIANOS!

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG

CO.

&

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.
We

are the Amenta
STORY

N. M.

fr llie Celebrated
KINGSBURY

PIANOS,

& CLARK AND CABLE &

Also the While Sewing Machine.

yir and

Goods People

1

Center TahleH.

iV

Itedroom Lainpt.

--

West Katlrnad Avciuio

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Honks & Olll e Cliairn.

Han;;

SKINNER.

AI.IU'ul'KKUl'h,

cat may look at a king they hij
not so very ad.
tiit li
Hut a cat can't wanli the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so bad.

i

rices.

Want; Prices People
A
W

Olll

Dining

Groceries,

twin

$

4 .'."

Staple and Fancy

"

and LMi!itn.

Coiielii'H

Dealer In

1

THE

Nw

!il7 South Second St.

UN

'IMione 104.

Agents For

RULE

STANDARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Sure to Please.

But we can wah the dirt away
And starch the shirt just proper too
We can Iron It precisely right
To make It suit your friend and yon

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAT A. OUBBS. It CO.
Corner Coal ave. and Second t. l'hone4U
F-.
A FULL

am

UNfTO-

.

.

We Have

Fall and Winter
Dress Goods...

Stationtry, Eastman Kodatu and
Photo Supplies, Newspapers and
Periodicals,

j

.

.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

0. A. MATSON

CO.,

A

Ave.

Fur Sl. Cllei.
Klegant set of electric Unlit and en
IlKture, original cost ti'si. T. B. Met
c Of, 117 Hold avenue, lieit door
Ksprets l'o
HellH-Kitrg-

I'eitlher dllHter
Wool plauu diHlers
Alarm clock
bicycle lamp
Thk

H"i

!
!

li

Uk.

To the loetierg for a bottle of old whlel.y.
K. A Levy, the big mine operator and
general merchant of bnliinitl, Mecorro
county, lu the city, lie report hi
mine showing up splendidly In rood paving ore, and etale that he Mill have a
line ore exhibit at the f ul r.
Frank Neykora, one of the city' public
ecliool teacher, ha returned from Houth
luuaha, Neh,
llg
i
llrapee, peaches, plum, pKar,
and all Muds of frulU at J.L. Kell

Just Received.
our cntiro line of

School Jiooks
Seliool Supplies

Hup Ov.r

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
IlII Work

Iron and Brats Itedi,

PIANOS!

205 W. Railroad

Plumbing and
Heating!

.

-

Mm:.

Appertaining Thereto.

North Secand Street.

ling and 3Ialtln.

:

o

Ill

And Everything

pi

any tinif. This is an opportunity to huy winter jjond
at siiinmi'r iifes. It is no
matter how we set tired
them, xiilTiiient for buyers
to know that our hla.ket
prices are from 25 to .jo per
cent lower than Decemlier
rates will surely he. with the
general
tn li ke t
steadily
11
prices,
other gratles of

11x4 15'anki'ts,

00
--

a

at equally low pru es

lilankcts

i

Mr. I'.vttad Iron..

ap--

201-20- 9

STROHG.
Furniture.

hujndiil and appreciated at

sev-eni-

.

s

lilankcts arc not fully

I

it

O. W.

IJiioleiim,

i t i.i'.cil until cold weather,
hut values in hlankcts can

.

i

I

Mailing,

1

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Ilmit I'lirnisliinor (iool.

V,

Wholesale and
Retail Hardware

First-Clas- s

RAKES.

Wiitches,
Clocks,
JJiaTiioiicls.
U ne J e we rv.

Advance Sale
Of Blankets,,.

bru.

Advance ale of wool blanket. Albert
Falter, succeeMor to May X Kalier, liraut
block.
Kor Hale On eaey patmcnt, two coH.V.l'u-trelle- .
ttage, and tao Vktuut lot

HAY

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Now MMioim

cimiity.

usi Ki'tirimy night. Mi Lonlae Wal-laa
n'nr tu.lv
chr at the
I i'lisn
school, returned to the
clt from I.esCrncee, having under her
leu r.Uiositii) Indian children for
tin eetinol here.
'"aid Win.
rchrt. formerly of this
c'ly, a
ioteretti d in Arlz ina mine,
ciie.e la fi Ml lie west last night and
i lit
p ul ctnrece' Kitntpean.
He
on
in i way "
l
t negotiate the sale of
g'S-uilliet.
I.ouls nnd Anna Becker, children of
John Backer, will arrive In the city to
rnghi and m tkn their hnis with Mr. and
Mr, llervt lili'itsou, No Vi'i South Hroad
way. Tliey will a'teinl thtt New Mexico
tidiveriity.
Mi-- s
Ali-- e
H mne, a very pleasent younj
.t ! v who has
visiting at the gov
it
school, left last lilght
eriiuie'it
for I'hoenix where she I a teacher In
th 1 idiiiii school of that place
1.
Kem;ieiileh, one of the Railroad
av mie iiry uooits rnurchaiit, ha erected
on toil of hi l ulldlng a "weather sign"
red,
pin n led In the rational colors
a Idle and blue,
A. II. Hilton, the big general merchant
of Han Antonio, came in from the south
Inst night, accompiinleil by hi son. The
bitter will enter the Ho military Institute.
The Woman' Belief Corp will meet
to morrow afternoon at a o'clock at the
Knight of l'ytlilas hall.

milk; try It.
It branches. Whitney
Three piano..

-

a full ltii ot Hit

Grant Buildinrj, 305 Railroad Ave.

I

Jerey
In a

AND-

i

I

Whitney com PA NY

rt t;

XS8

FABER,
ALBERT
succrcssoi to

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

I-

-

ALL STEEL

THE THOMAS

Railroad Avenuo Clothier.

Always

St.

--

SIMON STERN.

a follows: director, Mr. T. J.
rtnlulck; organist. Miss Florence Alev;
soprano, M.s'hih.
Hhtulck, Boatrlght
and arrlHi t jnor, MxesrH. Allen and
I iimo, Mr. C. K.
Hutg. The choir
will continue to sing at high mas, low
a. in., on all Hunday during the fall and
winter month.
Studies will be resniiied at St. Vlneent'e
A rail. in. September 8lh.
i'upll holding
pri'iiioliou card are expected the first
lay.
l'uplls teklng the High si'hn 1
are requested to he prompt lu attend nice. 'I lie eight liine In lie will
lis it Mu -- mI es they weie lest ytar un l!
ti e in ic roelli In the new building are
f uii'ii tel The kindergarten for b
Kiel iirl i tind.r six year of age will
from two
rfp ii"1 toni'irrow;
m "ir.
Tii.:il?.. nt ll p. ni. the Jewish new
vear will bej(lri and continue until ll p
m
l
:a
All of our Hebrew mer- c'i .iil-- u '11 el iee their place of business
ir;ntr th- - l v time, and there will be
I 'w Ve:i"i
rvlcee at the hall of Temple
A'le-tI.v tev. lir. (ircenburg.
(
T. Blacklngton
S'ler fl
and hi
deputy, J K. Cook, of Mocorro,
no
nigh: with "Broncho Bill."
tne rHi
Mi xico'
one of
faui iiii bandit, for
the p n'.t.nfl uy at' Hiintit Fe, where the
oiiMnw will
kept until his trial lu

FOR-

BUCKEYE MOWERS

V

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

C
Ilt-- l

AG1CNTS

It the clothes don't, lit when thev

I ijoodb

Oolrra
Si lilt llfd.

HARDWARE.

antee Everything.

Cmnntsd

214 8. Second

E. J. POST & CO.,

Wo Absolutely Guar-

Cuino and
Oro hi.od

UKALtKS IN

lllll.lx.ri

Anl comprising all the novelties of
the season.

N. M

posed

The new headquarter of the No. 2 hnse
company are now locnlcd at the city
buildlug.
Hon. K. W. Clancy, who wa at Hanta
Ke on legal matter, returned to the city
last Haturduy night.
Dr. J. 1'. Kaeter, chief surgeon H.int
Ke road, I here from Topi ka .Mr. K.eter
and the chtldrt-will arrive

Coal and Wood Yard
hi I'lutin NHu e IMiv. ry l

p AH aura I'll a.

Bey. Bendrat, the popular Lutheran
minister, held services at Helen

lei

Cult

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

)

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

J. MALOY,

A.

$16.00 to $30.00
Per Suit

arrive here they are ours and you
lose nothing.

ROSENWALD BROS.

117 Hold

Kxprene
avenuo. next duor
Therity council will iot iuit tonight, on account of the "Lnbor
I rcriRtuatlon, but will meet lu morrow
20i Wot Gold Avenue next to Fint
night.
' National Bantu
Kurnixhfd room
Clean and newly
band Farnllnrt, fnrnUhel at Llndell hotel, and over
and Second
furniture sloie.
iTOVIl AITD lOUSEBOLD 600DI.
Buy your llnolxiini and oil oloih of ASpecialty.
Krimlrln
lbert halier, euccweeor to May & Kalxr,
ll'.tS Railroad avenue.
shippacked
for
and
stored
furniture
Nobby
gidf cxpei and every
ment. Highest prices paid (or second other kindJacket,
of etylUh fall wraps are to be
band hnuselinld goods.
eeu at llfcld'e.
The greateet variety of Ihcs pnrt.iln.,
Albert Kahr, nccHjr to Muy & Kater.
Kraut bliK-k-.
422 North Firat St.
Hilk creuone In fklrt length, at from
ED. McQUIRE & CO Props.
7.'n' to 'l pi r jard to be eeii ul The

lncli-gr.d-

J

An; now on exhibition at our store,
ranging in price from

other Summer Goods, such as
Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in
proportion

what we ar, after; It gets around
ninch quicker than the slow nmrter,
end that I why we are reeling our
i ho'ce etoek nf groceries at such lo
pnc". It kei onr stock fresh and
np
enil, on the whole, we llnd
hat ntilek sale and email profit
lu our line Is the wt. Our pure and
e
foul are tin beet on
eittth.

nM

CY mi

Fall Goods

it

t.

CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 49ft.

a

1000 Samples of New

ti'All

bu.

M'CA'

point in our "To
Order" suit trade which we might
say is almost I'KliFKOTION.

Kvcry yard of Lawn, Organdio and
Dimity in the house, they sold as
hiijh as o()e a yard, goes at the uniform price of
10c
fiOo
Our Dollar Shirt Waists go at
Our $1.50 Shirtwaists go at
75c
Our Waists that sold up to 2, go at . $1.00
The balance, including our finest
waists that sold up to .J.r0, go at 1.50

1

readied

Wo have

phe-noniin-

--

53

OJt,rH

MW-i-.

The Nimblo Nickel

PERFECTION...

Our Mr. KJward Kosenwald i now in tie ptitx ipal
eaitern markets, where he is s lc t in llie (irn st and
hi'st assnrted slock of fa and winte-onds ever
hiouht to this t ity. In order to place scime we need
anil must have ronm.
This at counts for llir
har.iin we are tfferin'. This m your last
and only thance on
ooils.

20 i West Kail road Avcnii".

Til

HTTw.sf"
WSSf

Last Chance on
Summer Goods

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Ac

ew

--

Which We Will Bo Plcasod to Show You.

See Window Display of.

Black Silk Crepons.
Tho Finest Evor Brought to the City.

1

fre-il-

to'a.

THEGOLDllULE

DRY GOODS "CO"

